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OHAP'l'ltR I

I n l Oor 1nt b1ons 9 :1. -2:, Saint r-eul concisely sum, ar1zed
the

p 1.. 1na1pl os

converte d .

that @U1ded bis m1as 1onary approa.ah to the un-

e:1nce be tJa.s both an Apostle ond an e minently

eucoe asful mi s 1onary, th1o perlaope 1a a preo1oua plooe
m1c91onary l i t e r a ture .

or

Yet, as one axom1nes books deellns

~1th t he s ubje ct of mlss 1ona, be finds but a few peaslne re-

f er ences to the passoee .

It 1s the purpose of this thesis to

e::<o 1no ot e reo t e r l et neth at ul' s mlaelonery tnctlos anti the
t heolo y behind the m as these ere expreocea 1n 1 Corlnthlana
9 :1 - 2:;.

I t 1s primarily en e n get1ca.l un6ertol:1nF. , but a

chc pt e r 1e i ncluded to pc,1nt out some of t~.e 1 .p11cat1ons for

ode r n m1cs1onar1om 1n this ana tore1en lands.

Tho f 1rs t two chapters deal witb the peroon of the ~1sa1on~ ry:

be 1o o free man 1n Obrlat; but be la e lso in the

Law of Chris t, one tbore:fore loves h1a fellol:aJen ,11th a s e lte1v1ni,: l ov1,1 .

Th.e next chapter spea .s of the seals God baa

@1ven h1a m1as1onar1ea,

to s a1n as many as poas1ble, to save

at leoot some, to live 1n euah a way as to , a1n a beerlng tor
the aospel ene thus to become 1ts po.r tner 1n the work of aav-

1n@ people.

Chapter five then apeaka ot tho ways 1n wb1ah

the m1os1onory uses h1s trea4om 1n love to ocbie ve bis Godgiven eoala.

After this aomea the 61aauaa1on of the lmp11ca-

t1one of allot this for ~odern mlaalona.

2

In prese ntlnf! th1o study, the wl'lter assume& Pauline au-

thoreh1 p of th

First Epletle to the Cor1ntblans.

Ho also

osoumes t hot wha t Paul soya about h1mnelt as a m1as1onery can
be a 1E"octly e. pnl1ed to the missionary of the Churoh today •
For

'ti ul

.

ca y s 1n l Oor1nth1aaa 11 :1, "Be 1m1tatora of me, aa

I am or Chri s t.u
;ate r1ala ut1lizea in this study are limited to the reso urc es

va1lable 1tJ Pr1tzloff -lemor1al Library.

I n order t o understa nd the state ments of st. Fuul 1n l
Cor 1nt h1ans c :19- 23, one must understand ~hot the Apostle
mens by f r-eadom.
stand t he ter r, .

The verses tbeQ&olveo help one to underHowever, o brief nke toh of its "'16er uoe in

the Ne ,-: '! 'c etame nt ,-:111 e.n r-1ch b1e unde11atend1ns of' its moan.:.

1ne hero .

.

Thi s c hapt er fi r st s tudies the conce pt on a b"•d,

t h ueh not

2: ha l1st"1ve , s ca le.

-'aul ' . O-o1rne 1n t he

d r th

.ti! w ( Jots

Then 1 t proceede to examine

e i-1cope t hat he· 1e tre e from thn sa un-

e nd r-roeolyt e s ) , those ·who are 1:1thout the

Freedom
?b. ooje ct1ve

E~~ily11~

occurs twenty-three ti~e a in

t he "\:~,-· "e f.lta ..ent , once 1-: itb the det1ve . (Rom. 6 :20), onae
, ( l Oo r . ~•:19 ), and once with .tn11
, / ( Ro m. 7:3.
)
\l.itb £K.
It 1a

qui te t·1·e q uontly used a e a noun or pred1ct\ te o4Je ot1ve.
noun ;:>.udly/tl{ 1e usoa ten times,

11nd

The

the verb l.'>..•u4y:w,

se ven t1ms s.
Sc bl1er, urlt1ng for J1ttel's tiperte rbucb, points out
tha t 1n t b., tlel-1 Tosta ment ~~Eo'4&J'1°« 1s uneeratootl as treo-

dom f r om ll!1 (Rom. 6:18-231 John 8131-36), from the

1:,-~, 8 :2;

Lew

(Rom.

001. 2:4; 4:21-311 5:1,13) 1 an4, finally, from

4

dooth. 1

Uo ns \~odell notes that

aul apeal~s of two other aa-

(l) "!Jareonal inner freedo,n"; (2) "All who
hove put ori Chr-1ut er e free anc:i · ogual. 112 Th1s clasaif1oet1on
peoto ot' r r edo,n :

1

1s ucei'ul, ror • nul deals 1n this r.e r1oope t:1th h1a "personal

inner r r ee dom"

nd how he uoed 1t.

~urely , Paul bocnme ocque1nted with the Greek pb1loso-

ph1c E ea rly 1n ble life, and came to know thom batter aa h1s
travt' l

b. oue-· ht him into exteno1ve contact with Greek cultul'e

(op . h1o u e o f pb1.l osoph1o terms in l oor. 1118-25; Col. 2:

8 , 2 ,"'l; Gn l. 4 :3, ; nnd .Acts, 17:17-:,ll).
1o YJc f oocl

,:ocn E011

"But aosuredly tbel'o

fo.i- the:i , ae»ul'Dptlo.n that the Apostle Paul 1s

c1er, ndon t on • t o1c ;,b1losop hy" for his idea of freedo m.3

o,

aul ' , f'>..£ul£/f- 1s o Chrlstologiaol ano tbeoloel-

co l, not o philosophica l, oonoept.
o

· •I, 1ch h~ s pouh:s ie not solf-atta1ned; 1t ia a gift

In l Cor 1nth1ona 9 :1, for 1nsto nce, be soya,

nm

I

First o:f all, the treed.om

I not an OJ}Ootle?

11

or

God.

11-m I not ,Uet

Hevo I not oeen Jesuo our Lord?"

Note

that freedo m 1e pl a ced elon~s1co Apostleship ond the V1£1op
12£, Cht·1ot, botb of \-ob1ch ere obviously ohor1smata.

As Jeaua

'p ointed out, euch freedom, once received, 1a retained throueh

l Hc 1nr 1ch ...,chl1er, "l}.. ~'11Jy11~ • I'>. Et/IE~:,,,.,, I>. £11 IJE,1J[A-,
~7r£'),.r:uls.eo~, II Thcologisohes , /per.t ol'blJOb ,,m Neuen Testament

(Stutt lll 't: Verier: von

u.

1;0hlbammer, 1935, II, li.,. 2.

2Hans :.,edell, ''The Idea o'f Freedom 1n the Teooh1ne or
the J\i;ostle Paul," Ap£11gap %b1olpgiga1 BeYJew, ::O.XII (1950),

201-209 .

3Jlali •• p. 2C-6.

5
oont1nu1n

1n H1c \-lord:

11

If you continue 1n my Word, then

you e r e tr·uly ·ny d1eo1 plas, end you w111 know the Truth, and
the 'l'r ut h w1ll set you free ( i~o,.ly~C7"'£t· ~~t; )" (John 8:

32).
~ccondly , the freedom obout 11h1ch I?aul 1-,r1tea la @1ven
by Co("l t h.rou« b His

son,

Jesus Christ a

"For freedom Christ

freed~" ( Gsl. 5 :1) •·

•r he fl' eeaom or ,i bich 10 ul apaa ko 1s, furthermore, the ·

be e 1nrJ lnf of' on oternol freedo m.

The .Apostle po1nte out in

Ro"' An"" 8 : 21, nt he aroo t1on itself vill be set rree (l:~s11d1~ -

I J er.n:oc, ) fro

1 ts boncla.r,e to cJecsy and obtain the e;lor1oua

11barty (~AEvl¥f«'l1 or the oh116ren ot GocJ."

The liberty

ovl t h:i.nke of 1s not oonf1ned to t his earth; 1t exic-ta bore,
1n fc ct, , only bt>cau&e of the full aonahip with God thot is to

be r vea l e d eecho tolog1colly.

It 1a the result of Cod's com~

1ne in the f l sh to shatter men's bonds (Rom. 8:2-3), aad lt
will te

•erfected when all oreat1on ls set free a s the tru~-

pet ber ol us tbe co~1n@ or t 1ng Jeaua on Ola elor1ous throne.

It is a rreeclom to be r>e.ffeated when all oreat1on la Eet :tree
1u the future ; but the believers bsve 1t proleptiaally now.

It 1a ·the earmark of the new aeon 1:a wb1cb they live.

It

means, ln turn, slevery to tho God who oet the~ tree (Rom. E:

Ho~- does ~an, who 1o totally co~rupt 1n easenae, attain
tb1e freeaom7

Baaloally, tbroueb the work of Cbrlat, aa waa

Pointed out above.

But tbla freedom coma to man and beoomea

6
man's t brous h the call or the Goepel, eapea1ally a,a that oall
1a aoncret1ze6 at a point of time in the 8Ct of bopt1am.

Th1a aoll and be pt1em ore the uretnea of the Spirit which
br1nf man to f r edorn . 11 For, as Paul says, "'rlhere the Sp1r1t
ord 1s , t he re 1a treed.om" (2 Cor. 3:17).

of t 1a

The libe rty which God e 1vea 1n Christ sno to which man
1s c 11 d b y th , Goepel is, however, not somoth1n@ ono can
ho l d 1n o vo c uum.

•r tJe Christian man, 1nclu<11DS' slso the A-

JX>otl e , f 1nn bi s f reedom fully, not in seclusion, but 1n
co ounity ~·1th others.

"or what coneumcates th1s freedom aIt 1s love, as will be abown, that

mon rr Chr1c t1"-' ns la ~ . 5
mod

ul the ee l :f-ens l ovlng m1ss1ooary tbat ·he wee.

It 1a

tr ua t hot c om unity norma l ly 11T-1ts one•~ fr eedo~, for one
rJus t n c r1:r 1ce h1o autonomy to the w111 of thA eroup he Jo1na.

ut t h t 1e j ust t he point:

.Paul dl~n•t Join the comm unlt1ea

to ,-:h1ch be preE' chec!, but became !.!.b!, their members.

His

lovo a~ove him f reely to accomo6ote biaaelf to thom, rathor

t hen vo unt bis f reedom from them, 1n order to ee1n them by
the Oo a pel.
F~ee

from the Je~a

Po ul was tre e, sod he evinced h1e freedom 1n a social

context.

He speaks of three aeparato groups 1n 1 Oor1ntblana

4s chlier, SR· .!!!1•• pp. 495-96.
6:ltt.
5~
•• p. 497.

cp.

Rom. 1:16; 817t~.;

7
Tho firet of these 1e the Jews and proselytes.

9:19-23.
Faul s oy a ,

And I ba ca e for the Je~s like o Jew, 1n order that I
m1£ht e a 1n uo~s; to those under the Law like one under
the Law , elt boue h I ,~as not unaer tho Law myself, 1n
orde r t hat I mif bt P.Bin those under tho tow.
,.a God. t po ints out, t ho. lotter e:< r fi!so1on, "Those under the

Ia~," i nc lude s t he f orfflo r (Jews), but odds to them the "proee lyt..., s of 1e nt11e or1(!1n. 116
a ul' s f r ogdo m f r-o m the J e1: a, sccord1ne to h1s explanation o f t b t p br 8ee, consisted pr1mar1ly 1n his freedom trom
tl c : o e 1c Le~ •

free to

Just o e a t10man ,-, boee husbancl bus "1ed la

orry t1riotbor \-,itbout becom1n(! an edultel'ess, so

o ul, 11.lte ot ber Chr1et 1sns, boa died to the Low tbroue h the
bo y o~ C .r-t ~t e nd now belon ged to H1m who had r1cen (Rom. 7:
'l'he Lo\': o.r the J ews once hot'I a els 1m upon bim, but 1t

l-l1) .

coulo r ule h1m no more .
Th i s libe rty f'rom the L9t: 1e one b1e burden of Paul's

lett er to the Oo lo t 1ane, as even e super f 1o1el rced1n e will
s ho~. 7.,
tba t o

In that letter Paul ut111zed p1ctu~es other than
mer r-1a e: eevero.l oompariaons came to bis mind os be

conte~pl a t ed the me s n1r 1cent themo ot Ohriotlan 11berty.
6Freder1ck GoOet, Cofflmentory 2Illl• .fl.!!l'.a 71rat Epiatle
T ■ & T. Clark, 1889-90), II,

12. ,1b! Oor1ntbians (~d1nbur@b:
37.

7 : 1111em F. Arndt, "Oelat1ana--A J>eolarat1o1J of Ch1"1st1an Liberty, 11 Concordia 'l'heolOf1Ca.l Monthly,. XXVII (Sept •.,

1956 ), 675,.

8

The Iati wee to be b1nd1n(.1 only tempoi-ortly.

It was a

'1f"'o(tl«-

l/'"'r~• o olave ,.,ho broue ht a c hild to 1ts teaaher. The Lav
wa s to br1nr: r,ao pl o to Chr1 s t.
finished ( 3 : 24fr .).

Hav1n£ done ao, it.a toak la

•.rho I.ow 't e e 111:;e tho over seer ot a rnl-

nor bo1r; wben Christ ao e, the youtb aa~e of a ge, ond the
ovc raeor' s f unction e nde6 .

In odd1t1oo, t here 1s the Old-

Tentom~nt ty!JO.l oe 1cel basis for Paul I s lnter•pretot1on of
fr eedom ( 4 : 21-31). 8 In this alleeory, St. ?nul points out

t o t the c l~ild o f' thp :f'ree t,omon ex1eted

/

'

-

dtot -r11s

:,
\.I°
&.7f'•~,~,ua.~,

end 1s , t h re:rore, to be conne'cted with the ernco of Go cS .
'fhe s l a ve o h.1l d wee born 1<oer~

,9,t-t, aaoordlng

to the will

one oc t lon of' ma n--t,h1oh are ne ver freo because 11an' a very
e e 11c

1

corrur t. 9

c . 1 l clr en , nn

Those , 1 ho l:clleve ln Cbr1ot are !fll

are not subje ct to the bondo F.e ot tho Low of

The Je,>Js ,...,er,e subject to more than the ~.osa1c Law, howovor.

Tbey ad ed their own lo't1a, •rept them, and tbJJB save

tbe~o lvo e a veneer of p1ety that deceived and 1opresae4
mo.ny ( Nori. 7 :1-23).

But as Jecus treed hla D1E-c1pl e a froc:1

tbose t~e41t1onal obaervanoes (Matt. 15:1-20), oo He treed

also ~aul.

Such addod clA1~s ot Juaa1c piety no loncer at-

tected him.

Nor was

Paul a aeparat1at like the Jewo.

8Ib1d •, P• 682.

9nob11er, ll• c1t., p. 492.

They set

9

the ~eelvc s off from certain olassea ot people (op. John 419).
Paul, howevor, woe free fro m such reatr1ot1ona ot Jew1ah prejudice .

He co ul o s o to

!l! men with h1s Keaaap (1 Cor. 91

22) •

.....o ul ' s f r,eeuom from Jeu1sh Un·: o.nd ouEtom waa a deer

not compromise 1t.

Ho would

11b~rt y ,~os at

stake, he r efused to le.t Titus be oircumo1ae4;

he subc1t ted not o mo ment to those who were

Uha,n

Ohriat1aa

t h1n g t o him.

ftvl«tlc>..;,/[, men

't:ho come 1n to cpy out t ho liberty which he and all Ohr1a.:.. ·

t1ans ha ve 1n Chr i s t Je eue.
11

.•·o r- f r

He told the harsoced G~lat1ano,

om Chv! ot freed us; s tand, therefore, and do not a-

c1.a 1n cubro1 t to a yo ke

ot cla very : 1110

I n summ~ry, .Ps ul was once a Jaw throuch and throueh--by
V1~tu
.a l

o f c1roumc1o1on, ~•neelo@y, Pboriseism, ZB&l, end le-

r 1 btc o usnee s ( l?h11. , 12-8).

he t,as fraE'd .from all of that.

When be baaace a Cbr1et1an,

What

van once h1a dearaat

-

poos e ceion had become looa to b1m; be oounted 1t refuse.
WBE

He

rree --utte rly ana completely tree--tor be waa Obl'1at'a1
Free from the Lllwleaa
Paul was not only tree from t hose under the I.aw, Jewa

atJcl proselyte o, b ut oleo from the Lavleaa.

To be vl'thout

Illw, or Lawless as tho term 1s used here, 1n the aenae

or

10

not be1nc cuu joct to the Uoae1o Law, doea not mean one la
tree fro m b011de t e.

For tbose who are without the Lav are

still ~ub Je ct to a @reot master, their own flesh.

To be

Without LDw is to t~orlt tho wor ks of the flash without even
the out,1a r d curb t htJt a les el code provides.

To be without

Ltlw 1s to be openly immoral, impure, licentious, ldolotroua,

bos t1lo , j 0e ouc , anery, solf1sh, contontlous, env1oua,
drun ~en, etc. ( Gal. 5:19-21).

do

t ~

To be morely without the Law

not m on b Et1ne any cloner to heaven; tor those who do

t be ('e

·or Lrn o f' the flesh will not enter the i'1ngdoUJ or God
God bas given up such .men to their corruptioaa

( Cnl.

: 21).

to t h

e ~:t e nt t ho t, '''!'houeh they . ltnow God ' a decree thet those

who do s ue

1

th1ne s .de serve to d1e, they not onlf

a• r o ve t ho se i:ho

do them but

roctioe them" (Rom. 1:32) • .

-:1tb other Ohr1st1ons, Poul was tree also from ttul't bonda~e .

l. s h s b een s hown, be ~oa not un.d er the old

unde r t he er oce of God .

Law, but

Yet, he was not tree 1n the senao

tha t he could do a s be pleased, tor he bad been enslaved to
God.
01 a y

Those 11ho arc

tree froa

the Law are still undor the

of fle sh, and their works ere sin.

As a Ohr1at1en, how-

ever, Paul was also 1"rce trom the coml!lanao or the tleah,

f'r••

from s1n, cnAlaved to Goe, and welkin@ a aanct1t1ed patb toward lbe eternal (Rom. 6:15-2.3).
If." lt io true, aa Wedell areuea, that .:aul la deal1ne 1n

1 oor1ntb1ana 6:12-20 with• eroup who bod some tJpe ot enoet1a 16oas and whooe alor an waa, .".All th:lne s are lawful unto

11
us, 1111 t hen 1·,e bave 1n those verse s another exa111ple

pr1nc1 pl o of freedom from IBwlessneaa.

or

the

For l'aul pointed out

tha t the y wo r , wrong 1n th1nk1ne that nothin@ the y .m1e bt do,
e ven f'oz, nicat1on, could affe ct their :re1th.

He showed them

t hut t his 1 s :.1ctus l l y a ne11 brand of slavery, a sin both ar,a1m,t hr ist1a n f'r e ecl.om a nd aea1nst Chr1at. 12 ''You vere
bo u0ht \ii. t h

D

price ," se1d Po ul; "therefore, elor1.fy God 1n

yo nr body " (1 Cor. 6 :20).
-lllul

l ived by h1e ow.n 1njunct1on.

witb t he t eeme , r eet pr1oe.

He had been bous ht

/Is a Cbr1st1an man DZJd mission-

a r y ( ~postle ) he wss free from tho l ceal code on the one haffll
and Lrn l e s ne oe ou the otber.

dom 11·ho

t 1fH J

He was not a preac,hor of free-

hi mse lf' o nclu,,ed to corruption; i'or, as i'e ter

point ed o ut, be 1n ove rcome by corruption would beve made hi=
u ala vo t bereo:t· ( 2 Fot. 2 :19).

Free from the .reok
The uaJor1ty of commentotora say that tbe weak spoken ot

in 1 Corinthians 9 :19-23 are tbe Cbr1st1ene who are barel1
cor>fi r med in t be to1tb and who, theiteCore, mir ht l:e deatroyed
1:f for-:ced

l f f'.).

to r e turn to their old ways of 11~• (op. 1 Cor. 81

Godet ooZJoura. 1 3 •l!ovever, 111nce Paul la 11peaklns ot

11\•:eacll:, .2ll•

.211•,

P• 208.

12Ib1c5 •, p. 209.

13Godet, .eJl• .!LU•, P• 39 •

12

S@1p1nq e nd ao v1ne people, be cannot well be B'[l80kln£
those , ~ho '\'1ore a lready Cbriotla ns.

or

Ue l'e rers, rat her, to the

au;pcria t l t1o ua ond ove r ocrupuloua un'bel1e vor a .

From these

people, too, l'B ul uos f ree.

Ue co ul d eot rood of any k1nd 1

and 1t wouldn 1 t bothe r b1m.

1·e.rhe1>s be t,oulcl ·t hink at auob

t1,.1

F-

c :i' Jc uo 1

\•101~de ,

"There 1e noth1ne t hot ('.Oe o 1nto a man

from ont s 1 e t hat 1G abl e to L"!Dke h1m unclean" ( ..:ark 7 :15).

He ·was . !'rea in h1E own conscie nce , and no othe r man's consc 1e nco c o t l d b ind him (l Cor. 10 129) ~

t'ibetber be would

f'la unt tl~ t f reedom b y be 1ne 1:ure to e,a t in front

or

the

·ee l;, fo od ti t llay r <Jeordeo as dongorous, 1s onotbor- question,
ho": . ve r.

,!ore of' t ha t in a la tor chapter.
r oe fro m .All the Unbelie vers' eonci.s

~oul

t s t e c 1n l Qor1ntb1ana 9 :19, the open1n£ verse ot

t he •.er i co pe 'te:1.n@ otud1tad 111 thio thesis, that he 1s tree

rrom

m

e ople (&'>.Et~~D s • • • £IC 7r,:'t"'r:t.JJ/).

'l'be lJC aa

here used do note e separ et1on 1 anc.1 refers to a person or thing
",:1th whom s connection 1a Dovered ot" 1a to reme1n severed." 1"

Go e t's oom!llents on the oonstruct1on a r e instructive •

..re soys that he d1saerees with tbe maJor1ty o f oomme'.n tator·a,
\o:ho take mf~-r:.,.,1 a o mr.4 ecul1ne and read, "Free tram .all men."
7/

~-,r~, he soys, would be expected rather than

1 '41,a 1110ir::

t n,-·lls h L~ x1con
t1a n Literature

~u

U\

1t the wo r d

to: . Arndt anti F. Wilbur G1ner1ch, A ~ or the ::Yew Testament ape! Other t::arlf0br1a-

loam6r1ore1 unlveroit1

Eresa, o.1957), P• 233.

1:,
He t ools ths.t Paul wna thinking ot "ln

were mo ccul1ne .

een-

ero.l e ve r yth1ue 1n rel1 E'1on and morals t1h1cb belonea only to
the oxt e r ne l for m."

Paul personlllly felt eubJeot to no re-

s tr 1ct ions ; yet , the re atr 1ot1ona were matter a ot lnc!ltf'ero:nce .

"Mm

'\"Ila

1nf1n1tely less a f rP,1d of saor1t1c1ne his li-

ber ty t han of h1s us ine it so a s to compromise the aal•ot1on

or

of' on12

h it: brethren."

Thua, it 1o a certo1n conoluo1on,

-

euy "" Godet. , t hu t, ·while 7'"«""'~ is rno scullne,

Tbe oreument o tlon 1a worth cona1derst1on.

tP. r .15
t h1e

1s !!!,!!-

Yet, 1n

nd nuoc:ee<11n,e- vei-eE1a .Poul opeaks or oubJect1nt h1mael1'

to ,Reo nl e:, ,

e oven ooaet a am1ta.

He enslave a h1msolf to them

·o1nF, ol onF. ,.,1th the externo.1 forms

by

/

7""r'C"'~

or

their respective

c ul t ur sand conceDt 8--b1 occod1ne to their wishes, wh1oh

, ~r

c ulturall y and oult1colly formed.

/
7T«""'CtJ~

Ult1mc tely, whether

1s m oc ul1nP or neuter is a m1oor point; tho aeoae

1o t he'! same 1n eithe r case.

But it see mo, 1n v1ow of the 1m-

mecl1ato con t e ~:t a nd other texts l1ko, "Do not become slovoa

of men " (1 Oor. 7:23), thet Paul 1o tbiok1ne of boing tree
.from or e rJel ove d to tho ~;:e,ople.

Tho word le hert- beat uader-

otooo i n t ho me ocul1ne sense.
Saint Pe ul wo~ free from all people.
because h1s 11:fe had been 11f'ted to an
J~

Be

could be tr••

extraordinary plane .•

could , in Chr:1st, see t h1nea from the point of view of

006 and eternit7.

He

could look at the human situation

throne h Gou 'n r e veole d Truth.

He coula live 1n fre edom rrom

tbo cla i ms 0 1' men becnuse, o.s one clo1mod by God, ho real1ze4
that all h muan clsima are pun,y end _F1ss1ne.

He ree l1zed , f irst of' all, thet slavery and treeeom ea

hue?o,n ooto eor1c c a re moen1nrlose to the aod who vtewa men 1n

Je nuc Ohtt :!.tt.

'f 1th1n the ChuE"ch men are eqlal.

bn ·t1 zed int o one body, whe ther Jewa or

"All ere

Oreelca, 'W hether

slEl ves o r f r e e, ond oll beve arunl, of one Sp1r1t" (1 Cor-. 12:
In O l'i s t , all aro s laves

13) .

or

One, even Cbr1st.

i'hey

nre 1nt erde lend.c nt, but thoy are tree from eoch other I a dom1-

nation .
or fa

bo~o 1o no lon .er Jew or- c reek, slave or free, mele
l e : t beoe are all t1orld lJr s:nd human cotos orieo.

t her , all a r e
Go · , t

1r

ODE!

1n Christ (Gal. 3 :20).

Ra-

And , as alfivas of

f' Vice to t heir f e llowmen tdll be re\,:erded by

God , t-,het l or on earth t hey o,re nlavee or tree ('F.ph. 6·:8).
t~'''1th1n the Church, all 'l!on are slaves of Cod a n d will

the ir rewor<'i o f rom Him.

roce1ve

: o human s l overy 1e ahn"!leful or un-

bearabl e 1n tb 1s o1tuot1on.

'l'he Chr1st1an ole ve 1c tbE>

•

Lord 's free man, a nd t he converted tree ~on 1c the Lord 's
ole ve (1 cor. 7:22)~

For Paul, the 1mr.ortant thine 1D tha~

-

the Lord not: rule s t he Ohr1at1an. end not man.

By this pr1n-

c1ple be was su1ded 1n h1s o'tin conduct os an A ootle.

-

Poul was free fro m all men.

J ust as human ca tee:orloo

and clo1mB tmd, beoomc 1ns1en1f1aant for those ,-11tb1n the

Ohur ob, oo tbe: woul~ become tor allot the Last Judrment.
Paul kne1, that the "torm of tb1a world 1s peaa1D£ away" (1

15
Aa h1s fellow-Apostle John po1nted out, aoo1al

Cor. 7:31) .

etreta ·w1ll become m on1nr;leao t,henever Cod chooses to be@1D

H1e Jua rnoot or t he ~orlcJ by letting loose the de monic torCod I s r-e o1,le are pr ese r ved t hroue hout tb1a t1me

oea .

ut unde r t he terr1blo re1en of the de mon beasts, no

trouble;
one 1a
16 ) •
all

~1v11 @ed , no ono e xempt from the1r control (Rov. 131

lm

t-;bon

at l ast Cod comes on t he e reot DtJy to jud rae

en , bu, o ci co t cF.or1e s ,.1111 utterly colls psel

rule r s a n
,,1111

fil

or

1{1n(%B anc:!

·e ner le ond rich (md poor and sla ves and tree
bi de; t hey will

ill

coll roi- the mountains a nd rooks

t o fal l on t he m t o hide t hem rrom the race ot J 1m who ls
se. ted on t h'l' t hrone end fro m the wrath of the Lomb, "Beaauae
t he Gre t Doy or His wra th ba a come, and who 1s able to

c t· ncl? " ( ev . 6 :15 ).

vi t ed t o

When God Juuees, the birds ,.,111 be in-

11.: s upfA, I' to feast on tbe aarcaaaea

orals, rnlf!bt y

or

k1nso; P.•n-

e n , horses end the ir riders, free me n and

.Glovoo ond s ~nl l a nrl f f &ot (Rev. 19 :18).

lfbo•w1n£ , then, the

trine1ence of tho world's ca tesorie
. - s and aastes (1 Oor. 7:
3l ) --ru1d

not11nc his own Eccur1ty in the Christ who will ·

Judee the worle but .who bad saved end woule preserve b1m-aul co ul d oonr eoo boldly, "I am free from all poople."

Summary
Fro D this first vantaee Point, tbe Cbr1atian M1aa1onary
a ppoors as one who baa been set free tbroue h the work ot

"Christ ; thio liberty baa come to blm in the Goepel aall anc1
baptism.

It 1o an ospeot ot the new 11f'e 1nto wb1ab be baa

..
16
been .c a lled , a 111'e wh1ab will culminate 1D the ~ rtoct free-

dom of the ch1ldren of God when the Great Doy comes.

He 1a

tree rrom t he Je,,s o.nd tho1r Is1,a, from t he Oent1los and
the1 r l.Dwl eos al 0very to the flesh, from the weak and tho1r

scr u 1l es , nna , indeed , from .!ll, people ond tbe band.a tbat
confine t hom end ,-:1th whiah they seek to bind otbera.

The

Christ i an ui a1onory otonus free 1n Christ, e qual 1n Him to
all br o tt or , ,1he the r t hey be bond or tree; be cto nd s free in
Chr1 ot, cus!a inod by H1m when all earthly ca te;eorieo lose
t ho11· 1m;:or t,titice and

fil

r., en sutrer the re 1en or tho de c on

bea sts i n en a ee that 1c swiftly reoob1ne its conalua1on; he
"' 111 st· nd free 1.n Christ on the Day when h1s L ord comes 1n

s l o1•l'
be

ne

!.!!

mc11 soelr to hide

oee n in s ucceed1n

from Mis wrath .

ut, a a tz1ll

ohoptera, in love be br i ne s his :free

se l f into t ho service of others, 1nv1t1ne them to toste the
!'re doll'! th t he l·nows 1n Cbr1st.

'

CHA.f'fE
Tl :. .•. I CS IONARYI

Ill

'1 I N '1'1ffi I.Jal· OF Cfil I ST"

.Po ul m ntiono t wo 1111portant th1nr,e a bout the m1aa1on-

ery' e n t ure 1n l flor1nth1ana 9 :19-23 .
cueeec1 ln c hapter two, is thot be is
he is

11

1n tho Lo~ of Chris t

One , t!'J3 point dis-

!!:!?!.; the other 1o that

(1:'vv~"' Xl'cc:r-r«n ·"

This point

Will be dea l t 111th be re.

?'~n cor, 10 t be free 1n o vncuum . (op. Matt. 12:113-45).
:- ve ryone 1~ f r c~e f rom one po raon, covernu,e nt, eto., by virt ue o f oul. j oc t 1on to a no t her.

.a. aul could be free fro m all

men, t ha 1r cl 1ms , s nd their bonds, only if he were e ubJect
to ao e nnr

•l oe .

be f r e e f'r om t h

The Other· in h1e ca se was Chr1at.

l o.w

or

He could.

sin and dt1Eth, but only by be1n

aet

fr e e by t ho L.•n ,

or

0 : 2) .

free from Lawlessne as as well, but thet very

sul

t, Bs

tho Spirit 0 1• Life in Chris t Jesus (Rom.

f oct s1e na l a the "saluta ry eubord1n'1t1on of h1a w111. ul
f eels 1nao pendent of a ll mon, low end h1@h, 1n

ord end deed..

he le bound 1n Chrlst." 2

i\nO 1 t he l no"1e be has to server

Acaord1n " to Godet, reuerdless
bout t h

"He

or

one's aonolualona a-

te xtual p robloms ln verse twenty-one, he must

t9•

lorello Cone, Paul: the !Im,,
M1sa10 ory.
Ten c ber (l~ew York1 Maomillan co., 1 98), p. b.

5

a.a !!a

211ans Wedell "The Idea or Freedom 1n the Teach1nf or
the Apostle Pa ul, r, Angl1oon Theolo p1aol Review, ..l\XII 1950),

204-6 .
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recoe n1ze tt:o t

a:ul d1scussea "three mral atatea:

a llte

w1thout l aw, tha t of the Gentile ; a llte under the law, that
of the Jew ( om. v11.); and a 11fe .&a the low, thst ot the
belie ver {ti.om. v111.) •"'

In the flrst ca ne, the hume,n v111

1s f ree to t ollo~ its na tural tondencloa; 1n the second, 1t
is ot,3a i ont to an e:xtc rnol authority, but only by torce; "In

the t hi rd , t he human

111 1a 1dent1f'1ea by t he Spirit of
Chr'1 ~t 't, 1.th the Divine IDw; comp. Jer. xxx1. :,::,.n4 The -last
t

st tc·i:ent i n somrn;, t.a t e :xtrel!ie lf one taken ldent1f 1e d ln the

se nse 0 1' c c,ua t ed .

It 1e perha ps an overatate:nent of the 'foot

th t th
ltee1> t he r.hole Lo

(ot which love 1a the fulfillme nt).

To Be In the La,t;

or

Chr1ot--'to Love as He Lovec1

oul w n "under law to Chrlet '' and url!ed his f"ollot:ers
to "£ ul£1ll the l ew of Ohr 1st. 115

Tb1a reference 1a to

Ga l a 't1Dns 6 :2, where Paul tollowa an exhortet1on to restore

,,

o a1nn1no brother 1n mee kness and watohfulneaa w1tb tbe oommand,,

or

0

c orry eocb othor' a burdens, and thua fult1ll the Law

Chr1s t. "

Elce~here , bo could urea tho bel1cvera to do

everythin( to Ood'a elory, betne careful to otrend no one,

3Freder1ck Oodet, commentarx .BD.ll• Paul'A :lrat Epl■tl•
· fo the cor1nthlapa, translotea from the li'renQh.~ A. Cuain
~dlnbureb: T. & T, Clark, 1889~1890), II, 3e7~~-

·~- .

5Morton Scott :.na11n, 'l'~ E.tblos gt
Harper & Brothers, 1939), P• ?.

.llJ!l (New

Yorks

l.9
"Ju~t as I also pleaGe everyo~e 1n everyth1na, not eeek1ne
/
my own advonto@o ( trffM~~IJ
v), but

followers

Y'.Yf"'Y"«f>

or others.

Become

ot me, Juot as I aloo am of Cbl"1at" (1

Cor. 10 :31 ·to 11:1).

euoh :f"ollowin@ of Christ 1s no easy

~or , o s Otourfer says

tas k.

tbot

or

Jesus, "He requires vhole-

he erted dec1e1on for God so uncomprom1s1nely ea to dlaoourase
bis hen1"ers. 11 6

Wh t ls t ho k3yuote of follow1ne Chr1et7
f ulfill ' ne of Mio Leu?

It is love.

What 1a the

Paul sums up well the

r e l ot1oneh1p between treedom 1n Obrist and aubJeat1on to the
..3'W 0 1·

Chr 1st in Golut1ans 5 :13 z

"Xou were called to freedom,

bretbr e11; o nly do not use your freedom as an opportunity for
t ho :!'losh , 'b ut through love be servant.a of one another."
ihat Kind of l.ovet

,·Jho t oor t or love 1s 1t that 1s 1nvolvea 1n keep1nf tbe

tut~

or hr1et?

In one plaoe Paul aa7a that tho entire Law 1a

summed up 1n one aommancl:

yourself" ( Gol. 5clll).
the beet aaoor1pt1on
Cbr1ot.

or

"Xou shall love your no1ehbol' aa

It seems that Paul makes aelf'-love
the lo~• that tult1lla the Lav of'

Eut tbia 1a an incomplete picture.

1D perhaps tbe

most tender paooaeo that be wrote about aat1ve love, Paul
makes a yet b1she.r oomporlsoai

"Huabanda, love your

viva ■

6aott:fr1cd ~ uell and Ethelbert stau:ter, !:2.!!. (London1
Aaam and Charles Blaak, 1949), p. ~5.
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Juot as Christ s loo loved tho Church and ea ve U1moe11" 1n bar
behalf" ( Eph . 5 :25 ).

Church."

f.

mor'e

There 1t 1s &

''Aa Chr-1st lova~ the

un1vernal l y-b1nd1ne atotemant occurs 1n

ltt>he. i ons 5 :2, " all~ 1n love, oa Chr 1ot loved ua and eave

himself u

for us."

Another state me nt by Paul, "carry each

otho r'o burdeno , end thus fulf"111 the Low 01" Ohr1nt" (Ool. 6:

2), moy ,..·ell r e fle ct Chr1ot 'o beorlne of our burdens 1n H1a

own boy on t he tree.

This oct ot Christ was tho h1ebest ex-

pre ssion ana oxample of love 1n bulD8n h1otory.
lif e do,n,

1.'01•

o the re (John 15:13)--thia 1o whst 1t means to

be "1n t ho !.o~ 0 1· "hl' lot."

conco~tn o
•h

To lay one's

Here tbE! Pauline ond Johann1ne

love ore .2!1£•

pur oac of Oou' e love 10 not oeroly or pr-1mar1ly

t htlt '1e aho uld retur11 love to Bia (Paul l'Gl'ely spaaks of' lov1n
own

od ), nor- 1s 1t "that -we aboulcl attain freedom :.for our
DtJl•GE .

11

other, 1t 1s thtAt the

,Pel'SOD

who 1E oalle&: .

sho ul d 1t1 love and fraec:Jom servo bis ne1e hbor (Gal. 5:1,f'.).7

~ul soyo tba t man responds to Ood'a love wlth ta1thl tbe es-

p~r1onoe of Cod's love also raloaoeo love w1th1n b1m that
finds 1tc obJe ct 1n othol' ·1eople.

Paul devoted b1~selt.

'l'o this cerv1oe of' love

Faople may have been p uzzled, Sohlatter

observes, ea they anw Paul 11v1ne now l1ke a Jew, now like a
heathen.

But if th1s conduct seemed 1noona1stent, vao11lat-

1n@, and 1ndec1e1ve, 1t woe not ao.

It all erev out ot tbe

21
Btt,me so 11, out ot thia I

and willed

that J-oul was 1n the

b"' t Jceue 111llcd,.

Lot;

or

Christ

Tbrou b Cbr-1at ho hod been elv-

en the love t ha t t10uld lot him be an enemy neither to the Jew

nor to the hf'.! a then.
or Jew1ah s i ns,

Iers a l, nor

lD

It wee o love thnt did not,

&·e 11e ht of the

e1t't

on account

ot God beatowaa upon

i d it, on account 01' Gentile sine, cona1der tbe

cell1n~ o f t ~e beat hen to bo 1mposa1ble • . __Rath.or, 1t ahowad

to nll t ie Chri s t in whom oll thot God @ove the~ was comple te ,

nd in whom a l l tbot mn had ruined was made whole.

Tb1. 1"' , y · ul oould do oucb diff erent th1nesz
re dy

he was

nd o bl o to do anyth1na--except to break the Law ot

Cht~lct • S

The law o~ Christ 1n Jobn
One 1s Ju"'t1f1od, 1n oompar1ns t he Paul1n.e oad Jobann1ne

conoepto or the Lew of ~hr1at.

The thread or e1m1lor1ty not

only r uns thro u :h thn1r oo~manda ond ure1n~s to love, but appe ars a l s o 1n the ir tooohi neo about the source of that love.

·;hen , aul soya that the wonder or 1t all 1a that God loved ua
I
wh11 ~o ~ere st111 s1nnora (Rom. 5:8), ond tbat our freedom
and love come throu ih the act of Cbr1st, be doe s not d1tter

fro ,1 Ss1nt John.

For we road 1n 1 John 4:10-11,

In this 1e love, not that we have loved Ood, but that
He loved. ua and cent H1a son aa the proplt1atlon

8Adolf Soblatter, Erlaeyt•EYRf•D .ID.111..Y!D. 7faja~ept

(Stuttesrt: Ca lver Vere1nabuohbandune~92U;-II,2.
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/

(L/\oC9foV ) for our a1no.

Belove 4, 11' Cod thua loved
uo , t·e also ouGht to love ono another.

t.n, eco1n , i n ve~ooa 19-21 o~ t he aa c cha, tor,
tie love bee unc Ho fir et lovod uo. I f anyone- aaya,
"I l ove God," ond. hate a h1o brother, ho ls a liar 1

t he one wl·.o Clo o o not lovo h1G brother, whom he
ba s seem , 1a nt>t sble to love God, iJhom he haa not
seen . , nd t h1o oom:r:ond t,;e bove from him, that the
one ~ho l ovos Ood must love aloo h1o brother.
f or

In v1e

1

o f t bo,;o bos1c s1m1lnr1t1ca between ·-aul and John, 1t

1s on un ~uot 1f 1 d a1st 1nct1on tbet Staur ror m ke a 1n h1a
1t t ,1 ot t :l.cle when he ooyc tbo t for, I>aul love was the pr1n-

o1,pl e o f 't bo Chr1st1nn ·world be1nt built up here and n01: amld

t ho c: !'lt ea=•. oro.ry coam1c cr1oin .9
o

l ove e

Both .Paul and John thoueht

a fo rce 1n the precent world.

For a fuller under-

ct nd1u,_ o!' t ·1c C!-,r 1ot-g1ven, Christ-formed love, a survey

1n t it ut ion by Cnr- 1ot ot Hi e new oo~mand to love, ond h1e

wr1t 1nc

ore

r me~tea with thot concept.

In oh 1pter t hirteen, ve rses thirty-tour ond th1l'ty-t1ve

of t he Gos ol of John ffe raod,

ne~ co~ma nd I em ~1v1nE to you, that you love eoeh
ot her--juot e a I loved you, that you also love one

~

e no U1e r.

By th1a oll will know that you a ro 1:11 41a-

c 1pl eo , if you hove love a monE yourselve s.

In chopter f'1 f t eeo, ver ses twelve, thirteen, and seventeen,

Je s u. r-e pea ted,

~hie i n ay com~end, that you love esob othe r Just aa
I l oved you. Grea ter love tbon th1a no one boa, than
9Quoll a nd St a uf fer, RR•

S!!•, P• 61.
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tho t Gomoone lnyo down bis 11te 1n behalf' ot bla
frie nd s . • • • 'l'b1o I a m oommond1ng you. that you

love aa c

other.

Thie co. moncl ,:as a vital roroe 10 the early Oburob.

For

thnt r 'ee son t b c elderly John could t:r1te 1n h1o f'1rat letter,

"Be lov d , I nm not tH:"1t1n{~ o new cor:ioond to you, but an old
co mond wh1 ob you ht\ve hod rrom the bc£1nn1n(U the ole oom-

mond 1c the '"ord. uh1ch you beol"e" (l John 2:7).

tl c very l-iordo of' h1o Most er, he co.ul

f l ct1,n

Yet, re1amod1o tel7

o a , "t:ell 1n, I am wr1t1nr:r a nc't1 com,aand to you, which is true

1n 1!1m nnc !n you, becnuso the darkness 1s de. art1ne and the
1 & already sh1n1D(! 11 (l John 2:8).

tr ue I ~1 ·ht

1t

an?

And whot docs

now does one show that he 1a welk1ne !!! lb!, L1rht
brose ona m1 Fht call the Johancine equ1volent ot 1n

( h1c i-:

Chr1c t )?

"The one who loves h1s brother remoins la the L1£ht

• • • b ut t he one t1ho hates hie brother is wolkini:: 1n tt,e
darlm<Hta" (1 Jchn 2:10-11).

~.1ha t i s t b1e ·101 d .,1hloh the Cbr1at1ens b9 d hoard tr·om
1

the be e 1nn1n?
Jo bn 3:11).

It is, M
Thnt we should love each other" (1

tster, John uoye _la1nly vbat faul also 1nt1-

l?Ja-:ies 1n l Co.r -1nth1ano S :21, tt-..at tbo co:naand of God end tbe

co

l'IDncl

of Chr1ot are

01>0:.

"And th1a 1s Hla [tbe Father' aJ

comT.end, that we believe the Name

or

H1a Son, Jeaua Cbr1at,

end t!1at we lo'vo eaob otber" (1 John 3:23).
Tbe

Law ot Chr1ot 1n Paul

Roferenoe ba1 been mad• to aome ot the outwork1n@a or

2,.
the t.a·w o f" Obr 1:a:t in tho t heolO£J' ot SG1nt i''aui. 10

s pet1 1:1ne- o

But 1n

t ho comoanc'J of Chr1ot to love , one con hardly

l ea ve out ti:Jo fnmod t hi r t eenth cha nter

or

:1rot corinthlana.

Haro Snl nt ~a ul point s out, while urs inE the Oor1nth1ans to
(!r e t o.r l o ve 1n t i~ ue<? of the lr f 1 ft s, tha t er ·e ot 11ne u1at1a

Pb111t y unte~ #ered by love 10 empty no1oe (v. 1).

Sp1r1tua1

1:no1.J1 t unc propllotic ability Bna :n1shty f'a1tb--none of them
mal•oc anyt 1n : o!' o r~e r 11on ,-1ho he.a no love (v. 2) •

1n no
band

.And there

~of1t ~n i t 1£ a ~~reon e1vea up all he bao and even
ov r

i

body to bo burned, but doe s 1t all without

love ( • :; j.
'"ho J.ovc 01.· ,, 1ob , ·nul s eako s eeks the eood o.f the

o t ha:i

r c ,roon.

I t c:oe a not seek 1te own (v. 5; cp. 1 oor . 10 :

It
e:r.h1b l:to tl':o f ul l Gt

fo,r e and

1

.1

ot1enoe I k1ndnooo, aod Joy at the 11el-

rosperi ty of othors; 1t 10 not joaloua. boastful,

1ne1s t cnt , 1r r1table , or r e sentful (vv. 4-5).

It raJoloea 1n

r1r:ht ; b e r e , be lieve s, and eaa ures all t b1nga (vv. 6-7).

1a , 1n fa ct, t ho c:rcc test last1n

t h1nt in o v nl'ld

or

It

tran-

aioncc~(vv . 8-13).
t ·bo o pen1nr ver aoo ot tbe second cha pter ot ?h111;,p1ana
ore al,10 o powerful admon1t1on to love.

Verses three and

four a r c espec1olly worthy ot notea
Do nothin(! 1'ro:n aelf 1ohnaoa

or conce1t, but 1n hum111't7
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count other s botter than you~eelveo.

Let ooob or

you loo !? not only to his ot•: n 1nteriesta, but also to

t h. i nt er
Hot: 19 t : 1

the lo ve

t s of ot era~

t o b0 ::iocomJ lisbed?

e•u

Tbrnur.h a

oi!ot:od ,.. hora He "hooblod n1mselr «nd become o-

bed1ont unto d at ~, even tho death
6) •

aoater,plet1on or

or

the arono'' (Phil. 2:5-

I?oro , too, the lovo t hat -r.1111ne-lr nocr1t'ices tor others

atterned after Cbr1at•s love for the Churoh.

1c bose a on a nd
In br 1of ,
Jo hn ' s .

a ul's s roep of the Ln.w

or

Ohr1s·t. 1G 11ke

Bot h non s ttlnd on tbc sa rao foundot1on, that or Jesus

Ch.ri~t 13.maol.f .

They both

i-r,o,.,

the Lim of Christ; the com-

mand to love e a c b ot bor !.! Christ!!!!.£ lovod Jl!!•

Summary
Ohr 1!}t1an1ty tma t or &'aul a rel1f1on of liberty, as the
f1r et c o:- tor e !.'.Jr,hot1!zed.

as "t ho ce ntrn l motive

.•l'oedom onn alr:,oet be thour bt of

f.111.1

o'f Paul•~ meosa

o.•11

Tbe

Chr1ot1nn , -sul belna no exception, 1e treed from all earthly
:!'et.tore and sta nds or falls to h1o own r.aoeter.

This 1me

J:aul' s s s s uro.nce,

ro ..1 all human Judpmanta he oould a peal to thet of'
Chrint; enc 1n t i1a ac~uronce ho y,aosed tbrou~b tho
tJorld t11t h a splout11d oenao or 1r.-.anun1 ty, f!Js] He
sot looee to ell trad1fion an~ opinion aad went tearlessly on h1s own way.

.!!!,

·rne ot P. Scott, "The Ro11e1on or Paul," The Var1et1••
"0~11Testaoe
nt Rel1g1on (n.p., c.194,), P• 112.
12Ib1d., P• 113.
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That ,,ny ,. nt1 mar I1ed by tho

La't1

of Ohr1at, by the aommond to

love other r o s Chi 1ot hsd loved h1,i.

A~a1nat the danr.er

or

11v1nc cnr ol essly ecoord1ns to one 's liberty Paul placod the
ne eded c he c k o f .!e!!,.1:,
th

fhio e'l'lphas1e, wh1ah penetratod to

hoo t o f t he Ohrist1 n r~essoeo, become h1a theme aong. 14

St• nd nt _n t he Law of ~hr 1st 1nvolvacl the aocr1f'1oe of every
fr

do t1 a nd r 1 ·ht , i f need te • for the benefit of other neody

human

e inr s .

Int' 1s Pttul f ollowed tho footsteps ot his

I.o r t1 , ,~ o , 1n the

srnb l . of the Ooocl SAmer1tan,

cl.o ctroyod t l.e olcl cs ntr1:petol r:r a clint syetet?J, 1n
h1ob the centre uso 'I', [sic] but rotn1ned, the idea
o f the ne i e hcor os or ean1z1nt r,r1no1ple enc! r unded
o new &yot er.1 , 1n which the cent.re woa 'Thou.' 1::,
1 3Johcnnoa e1ss, Tho History ,2! P 1m1 ve 0hr1stian1ty.
compl c tc a after t ho author' e death b:,, =tudo r .., nopt, tra,ne1 ta by i'aur f riti nds, ona. ecl1ted biy Fl'·e derick c. Grant (New
Yor : . 1lson- ~ricluion, c.1937), II, 559.

l ilt'dmond D. eor,er, lh!, PbiloaopbY 2t tho Cht'~Rt1ao World
-1 r:o1on ( ou ~011k: Ab1nedon-Cokesbury .l2reae, c.l~h,J, pp. 71-

72.

15 uell and SLoutrer, ll•

all•, P• 47.

CHAP'1'£ R IV
TH - H:tSf3IONAf? Y:

: tA N ~1ITH A CO.AL

The pr e vious cbupte r o hove

ary 1a a :: on · • •o 1
lovoo

po1ntecl out thot tho m1ss1on-

rr~e 1n Christ from all people, but who

:;.1 p o pl e because he 10 in the Law

"e h1m t bo t

ind o f percon.

or

Ohr1et.

Ood

This obopter uill deal eape-

c1olly i·: i th t he e oal Goe sots up for tho aan Ha boo t!lade.
Thot

w:.rn si.:. t ed by JeDuc when He aoid, "Go a.nd mako

o l

d 1 c1 pl e, o f al l nc1tions 11

9 :l - :?:, ,

ouch a

(

~att. 28 :19).

In 1 Cor1ath1ans

· ul r e atBtes the goal 1n his own ,ta:,:

1-:a y

be com 1 t e

DG

to live 1n

to ee1n a heor1ne for the Goepel, and thus to

ortn r· 1n the ,tork

or

!«1n1nE, or sav1nf: , sos e.

To Galn the More

In ver se nineteen of his fl.rat letter to tho Cor1nth1ona
ED ul s pev ,~s of ensla V1DG b1mael:r to all people 1D order t bot.
he mi['.!bt eo in rou~ n-)..e{Dt/~r. 1 'lhic pbreae demands some ex-

plonot i on.

Oodet l>Ointo out thot the wor<ls have been ver1-

ouoly 1n ter}>rcted.

ihe op1n1ous be 1ntl1catee are,

:- ueckert: ae many es poss1blo; llesnder, Ediorda: more
tbtl n I shoulcl have ea1ned 111thout that; de We ·t te, - eyer,
Bolsten: tho ereater number o f those to whom I preoob;
P.e1nr1o1r more thon those whom I bad coined by aot1n£ otherwise; Hofman. Altords 1n ereoter number than
t hoGe t1bo beve been converted by others.

1 Infra, P• 71, tor text-or1t1cal Dote.
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Goda·t h1:nacl f !'eola t ho·t 1n ordor to take beat aocount both

or t he art 1cle
llm

111,

or tho aom::«rat1v.e it abould be rendered,
I

.

,.o sa1r1 t hem ( t hese ,roe.l""'r£.f)

iJl preo ter number than I should

have done by ac,t :tns other,,,1sEI. 112

The opinion racorded 1n the

Arnc t-C1ncr1ch l e:r1con c.'i1:f'1'ers some hc t.

The e d itors feel

t hat t houcb the phrase os n posE1bly c;;een lJl!, r:1a,10,:lty, or

mo t ( cµ . l Cor . 10 :5; 15 :6) , the better sensc 1s, "The oth~

ers ,

~

ott!er t bon

."
Pa

In t his context, 1t would r e-far to those

l h i mself•'

11th such wldeepreed aoholorly:

er ~u e nt s t ill r~ 1n~ over t he question, one cannot hope to
ce t tl

th

proble m here.

Whatever t~e ultlmnte and exact

aul l s crnrely 1ncHoot1ne thot bo, a& an .Apostle (aa

Pon . c ,

e s 1red to save Juct as 1J1ony as he coula pona1-

a , ,. .. ~,1onary I

bll1 'br :ltJ • to fa lt b thl'OU(?h t he Gospel.
K

'/I ✓d

( V4J,

too , 1o e 1-;ord of e reot 1rupol!'tanoe 1n 1

Cot'1Dt l,1a n a 9 :l .. - 23 .

Its aorist oub junctive f"orm occurs f1vo

t e :nt ln es many

r/
,v.c.

claucea.

These clauses are

to be tu l!en i n tbo 1r usual t1r.o.l aenGe; they point out tt:o
purpo~e of the otbcr ect1v1tles Paul eeucrlbus 1n coaaect1on
w1th t!,e m.

.,.is v urpo£e, then, was to @a1n !)eople.

ut to

f!0 1n tbem 1n what oense?

*·

2Fr:e do~

i~ k

::s ~~.

t.rn"t., n.r1d·.~• ~.~. 011i@r1oh, j.Graek-l n£11ab

commontai:1 2!!. &• Paul 1.§. ~1rst F..'.plstle
1b!, COE'1nth1ana ( Ed1nburt:h s T. & T. Clark, 18 · 9 - 9C), II,
Godet,

...

.

Lexicon
or the l ew 4aotament ond' Other arlf Obl'latian Literature
Tcambr°1d£e : Unlvers1ty Presa, a.195 ), pp. 6_5-~6.
F.
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In Matthew 25 :16ft. the worcl l<'/rfott.~lil 1■ used to de-

aor1be prof it m9 1.t 1ne; .
ported t hot be ho

Oae fe1thtul steward, tor exe.mpla, re-

Ci ine<l t1vo other talents with the f'1ve

thet h 1s ma ster had f!iven hlf.!I (v. 20, ~~').... n-~-c£. -ri<}.-e.v-r#C.
> / r
&K¥0J1Jtro< ) .
Je s us Hi moelr move.d the term into a ap1r1t.ual .
conte:,: t ,. heu He sa1c1, 1t: -,.~et thaw 16 :211-26,

I f nnyona wishe s to oome after me, let him deny hlmaelf,
a no l e t hi m t a i·e b1u oroas, and let b1m follow me.
• • •
i'Or \\'ha t ,dll 1t profit a ma,n to @D11'J (KY""Ju«£ )
t he ,,bole \'iOl'l ci end l ose h1o 11fe?
.
In t, tt be\" 18 :15 , Jesus moved the aonoept into the huma n ana

per son l s phere .

~pea kine or the outreaab of love to the

or r1ne Cbr1st 1an, He s poke of eo1n1ng the brother.

Dodd aaya

that l Corinth1ono S :l -23, t he pasaaee here dlsouased, beat
1llustrot o t ho se nse of the l otter Matthew pa eaaee. 4
Godc t r e volts aea 1nat the idea tbc t xytkL[~~ 1n suoh a
m1:l£1onc t' y co ntext oa 1 Cor1ntb1ona 9 :19-2'.5 1a o teobn1aal

te&-1:J f or outr e rJ ch to tho unbel1ever--to sa1·a ao~•one for the

to1t b or Co cpe l.

He feels that the mean1ne 1a p l:ll'ely natural.

Poul, be aeye, re P.arded oomeone•a oonvera1on as a neraonal

ea1n.

The rea son, aaya Oodet, la tbat Christ's poseeaelona

11ore .?oul 's; the l a tter's_ sa1na tor Chr1st ware 3:art

ot hla

waees.~ one can, however. hardly set away trom sometblne or
a tecbn1co l nenae, aa even Oodet 1ndlcatea by ualne the term

:r••1•;,nt
S\IS"' (iMa ncbeater1
l 5 , P• 9.

"charlea u. Dodd, Jaw
Mancbeot I' Un1vera1ty Pl'eaa,

Soodet, 22• .211•, P• 36 •

to descr·1be r·nul • s acl"li• vecents (op. the preY1oua sentence).

He dooo 3dm1t t iet r aul, 1n veree twenty-two, aubatltutee

o-/,J,.,

f or lc.£/J(fet[v41

he oxplo1ns 1t by merely say1D£ . thot
P~ul' s r ic he s oo.n s iet 1n the colvat1on ot othera.6 Findlay
;

s ays t hat .F•o ul ' a use of the word ln plooo

or ,.,:J.,

1a an al,-

lu 1on t o tbe. c•h11rs e or e etn aeek1ne thut hscl been leveled •@B inet h1'D b:, h1a onem1 s (cp. 2 Oor. 11:12; 1 2 :17t.; . l 1'hea.
2 :5) . 7

In E:. 1 te of e odet I e ob j e ction, tho r oct r o mo1na that

1<y;cft11fve.J ,!s. nee a as o ·t ec hn1oo·l term he re; it nr,esk s or ea1n1n

"ooroc ono for t he l<inedo

or Cod."

Texts tha t support

t hi '-· c o n te nt l on ore ~tntthew 18 :15 1 1 Cor1nth1ona 9 :19-23; and
1 ~otc r ::, :1.8

~h -r . is elco non-b1bl1co l evidence t hot one con tender.
Do uce h• c stud ied the rabb1n1c oate r1olE that nosa1bly

L<w1

11e b h1ne t he uoe or

~

"xyrlottv,., as . a a1ss1onary term."

He

feelD t :mt the uoe of the word es e technical torm in the
fie l d

or

m1sc1ona has its bock, round 1D the rabbinic uaase ot

kano e (l~ernn . ke na sb), to s otbera .a!!!!!. (gene), to buy, ec-

qu1re: Gna , &bove all, 6a kb@r (n16kar. h16totkcr), . waeoa,
Pl'ofit • odva n tc "8 .

He ,·o,o lod to the rabb1nic hypotbas1s by

6 ~ •• p. 40 .

1G. G. F indlay, ":it. aal'cs F1rat P.piotlo to the
Corlnth1Gns," zbe ~xpoa ltor•a Greek T•gJamant (Grand Rap1da:
Wm . B . eruru U B 'ubl1ab1Dg Com1J11n1. 19c J, 11, as,.
8Arr,dt-G1ngr1ch, .R,2•

cit.,

P• 4,0.

,1
·the f ot tb11 t the use

or

thorou~hly un-Greek.

1tyrf.,(//MI aa a m1aslon■ry term la

After extons1ve atu4y, Daube concluded

thf•t e lther .aul 1s re t'lcct1ne r11l:blnlc uaaee 1n thla po.asase,

or he "create d en ent1tbec1o eutt1ciently Robb1n1o 1n character t o remind us of one erected by the Rabble, 1n an exeeesla
uv1ng hUito kl{er. 1110
Or:ifJ r1nsl note:

Paul speaks

or

~a1n1ne Je~a.

~l'be tJord layo stress on Jewa aa o oategor7 1
not on t t·<.: 1nd 1v1cl us l s . 1 1
le one rthrous.

'.l'o Scve Some

Po ul cu~mor1zos h1o m1oe1onary prnot1oe 1n the words,

"I ha\le t ecom

v:tni1."

'1' 1s ['vet

s1o·n nry P,ool:

clause ls the aeoonc:! otetecent ot bla mlato save oome • 12

t· hat 1s the mean1n

/

/

of ·mlltl'r:rJf rL"""S?

Arndt and G1n@r1oh

no te t ho t e po ce1ble rendi tion of 'K-lll'r"J la, "!.t (anr opd)

!!!

me a m.1''; they pre f er, however, the meanlnr-, "At leaet."l'

'l b e sontencc the n reads, "I have 1:ecome all th1D!B for all

------9Dav1c, J)Oube,

"l(t,AJ.,t.,,lifl aa a M1o.a1onary Term." Tbe
Hervarci "~'hcolop;1col Rev1ev, XL ( l9/J7), 109.
lOnaube, "i<t,l'dtlt(r'N as a M1sa1onary Term," il!&A•, XL

(1947), 120.

lloodet, .21!• o1t., P• 37 ■
l2znrra, P■ t2, to~ laxt-or1t1oa1 note.

1,Arndt-G1nsrich, .22• .911 . • p. 614.
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people 1n order thot I m1P."ht sava at least aome."

ma~ized

aul ' e meanine rather ~•ll:

Oodet aum-

nuo obaervanaa appeared

to him t oo 11· keo o, no requireJJ1ent too stupid, no pre Jud1oe

too absurd, to prevent bis dealina tenderly with 1t 1ft the

or tmvin,r soulo. ,,llf•

v1e,..:

trl,J~ 1s t he next word that

nee~a aome d1acuaa1on.

It 1a

ono of ne.veirol ,.,orcls uoad 1n tl:!e eeptuo~1nt to reader the llebre'lt· ;,o bs.

'?he f orm .,t 1 shuah nearly always reters 1n the Old

To"'te ...e nt to sa lvot1on "'h1ch God worts, as opposed to m1afor-

t u1,c ,
use d

ove l"ty , and oppreee1on 1nf'11ctec5 by enemies.

• p9c1olly 1n the ...1oss1o·n 10 sense (e. g ., ffab. 3181 Pa.

110 :lJ , 21; In. 12:2-,; 49:8; 52:7; Pa. 1417, etc.).
ton

It 1a

In p~o-

Gr ee 1-: 1 t 1c orten contra oted with lt.,,-o).).,Jt-'«t and li.'7'"o(}v,f-

rr.tc,,,,.15
In tho

~(n;

1'e eto ~ent,

a-/,#,., la uaed in t bo aenee ,

reocuo fro m dan eer or trot! death."

"To

Then, la oontexta tbot.

sp - Qlr ot .r ace , 1t oomeo to ooao, "To save, to be saved,- !£2!!
..___,...._..,
n_t, etc. 1116

Salvation trom tbe penalty ot death

1n 1nd 1ceted 1n James 5 :20 (op. 4:12; 2 Cor. 1 :10).

Romana

5:9 opea lie o f solvot1on trom wrotbJ Ph111pp1ana 119, tram 2struct1on; r-! o·tthow la~U, Aots 5::,1, etc., from

I!!!!.•

The

14oodet, !Zn•.£!!•, P• 40.
15uermann cr~mr, B1b11co-Theolor1cal Le~icop 2t New
· %,ntaoant Gl"eak, translated 1."rom the German, second ed1t1on,
W1th odd1t1onal matter and oorrect1ona by tho author, by Wm.
llrwlok (Ed10bureh 1 T. & T. Clark, 1878), PP• 532-,,.
16ma,., P•

s,a.

word 1o olso used alone. 1n an absolute sona•• to mean aalva-

t1on "from r.,e rcJ1t1on, condomnat1on, Judement" (Lk. 13:231
Acts 2:L,'"f; 1 cor. l :18; 2 oor. 2:15; Lk. 18:26) • 17

.Paul, t hex,, 1a &peak1ne 1n 1 Cor1nth1ana 9119-2, ot the
part bo playe 1n the divine redemption ot man trom b1a a1na

and tbe ~e struct1on enc dannatlon they entail.

The idea of

a buman a,·e t1t' s be1r>e aoaoo1ated w1th the sav1ne aat1v1ty of'

Gou 1s not un1~ue here.

In other oases, too, people are l'e-

ferr d t o o s he l pers 1n eelvot.1on (not its octual aocompl1aborc).l
They ere the pe rsor1s who mediate God I a oalvat1on, be

t hey A_o t l oo (Rom. 11:14; l Cor. 9:22; l Tim. 4:16b), be~
lio v1nc

ar t ncre !n mdxod marrisee'S ( 1 Cor. 7 :lr ), Ohr 1st lane

in to uc b with err1ne brothers (Jaa. 512, or believers oar1ne

..

to1· t he ir o,rn s p iritual weltare (1 T11:1. 4:l~a; taark 8:35b).
In t heae .PB EHJB@es salvot1on is toJ1en in tbe aerieo ot rescue
fro

ete r na l dee.th and ovorythinG that might serve to brine

th1s J uec~ent uyJOn a ~ereon.
sov1or • 19

In all oases,~ 1s the

.Faul knew that tb1a aolvat1on ot God wa,a to be brou1:bt

to all people.

Ha himself' vua deeply concerned about the

BD1\'at1on of his fellow Java.

He wanted. to make the UIO&t ot

b1a Apostleship to the Gentiles 1n order to make hls k1namen

1 7 ~•• pp. 5J3-34.
18~ . , P·• 534.
19Arnat-01nsr1ch. RJ!•

.211•, P• 806.

jeol~ us a nc1 env£J oome of the •
lou& oa

~bet aot would be ae mtraou-

n ·w 11fo to e dead body (Rom. 1111'>).

1v1n

But, aa

1n l Corinth:\. no ~ : 22, so also in 10133 be made 1t oleer- thet
ho ·wa s conc e r nod not for the Jews nlone, but olno tor all

othe r poo~lo; he t rie d to pleaee everyone 1n whatever ha 414
co t ho

all ·1oul e 11aten to his Goopel and be saved.

One! mor e rat ..0 1• o1nor polnt shoul<J be mant1oned.
1:11nalay

1,0

G.

o.

·es t he un1rnpr,ol'ted atnte:,:ent that verse twenty-tl'lo

sums 1JP \:h3 t

o ul ho.e s u 1d, "The perfect

,1,,l"t11.
/

or

abiding

f oct r e :pl c1ns t he l 1stor1col 4f'£"'1"~
•
/
and. with the objeat1ve
tor th eubJectlve ·KS,,4~'41. " 20 Thie 1s true exoept

u-trrw

f or t L

je c t1 vo .

'l'b

nt t hot

/

tr4/ITilJ

r/

1s o,b Jeot1ve and "Y,011~ 1e aub-

s tucy o c (l1"C1sentod up to this point 1nd1catea

ot t, t er c are aubJectlve 1n th1a oontoxt.

thnt

c i;cnt of

1t.

cto te

Paul was t •h•

0 6 brin .ln{! d1v1ne aolvet1on to those ,.~ho needed ·
/

U1o pcr aonel l'olo 1a etresaea as otronsly 1n r'4JtlJJ as 1n

All on Account of the Goapel

r-aul ouo~ar1zea h1s eo la auooinctly in verse t¥ent7three., whlch res.els, "I do all th1nga on account of the Ooapel,
,/

m1eht become 1ta partner (7"1111tY"C"«

.,.

' «1rr:ov
,, - 1'4~-'.I.)
"'
t~Vol rvrlft,l.Vet/Ylf
• 21
2

!!ll.•, P• 854•
73, tor text-ar1t1aal note.

0F1Ddlay, .Im•

~1 Infra, p.

- "'°"'
,

"6 n-11.r.,

'\

,,
lti

me y 'L"'Q a a . all word, J:)ut 1t 1s a liey term in verae

1ndle y eayc 1 t !"01nto to the eoel wh1cb 1s
t he bao1 a .fo r- ~ct1on (cp . 1 Cor. 4:17; 8:11; Rom. "4125). 22
t erJt y- thro •

a!

Th1o cloe o i">ot see m quite a ocurete .
more corre ct 1n aay1n

t hot

,r,.i.

Arne.it and CUne r1cb

are

with the ooouso.t1ve 1ndloatea

the r Aeon f ar s ometh1nc , "The reaaon why sol'!!ethinf bopnena,
re oult • e:cis ts. 11 23

,fa.tthew 15:) 1a an instructive parallel.

tfe reed in varses 1-::,, "'l'beu Phsr1sees and scribes aar.Je to
Je s uf! f'ro'D Jeruoo.l em a nn oa1d,

1 -Uhy

er ees t he tro o 1t1on of t he older at'"
"And t: h

To this Jesus repl:le4,

o you trsne@rees t he commandment of God baaausa ot

I"''
your t r o l t 1on c ( otot

inc th

do your d1s o1plea t,r·a na-

,

/r

-r:n,, ?T"'ft"otoot:rf. v

co ~ands of Go

,
,,.
)
9N~Y
7"

They

were break-

beoauoe of all tbat won involved :la

t bc 1r t1·c 1 t 1onc ; fro,, the oim1lor ccnatruct1on 1n 1

Cot' - nt i 1anc 9 :2:,, ona concludes that Faul acted aa be did becnuce of rall. t het uas involved 1n the Cospel.

Tbe M>oct l e ' s raaaon1nf." oppcar-s to be clooely rela ted to

t he ,o r io of b1e Lord.

Jesus aald, "~boever deotres to save

hie lif e will lose 1t; but ~boever will lose b1s lite tor my
eel e e r.a tb
aove it."

Goa;,el • 8

c/

( £1""&1uv

>
,
,
.I ✓
~,v
N.tL -r:~v rvo/?£At,v) 11111

ln a very tane 1ble senae, Paul waa loa1DF. bis lif'e

tor tbo G0a 4'e l•s sake and tor Chr1ot•a aake (on a.ooount or
the Coapel); for he enslaved himself to all, eave them h1a

22F1nc11&y, !m•

J!ll•, P•

23Arndt-G1nfr1ob, .2Jl•

855.

.911•,

p. 180.

'6
life~ thot they o1r:ht receive the 11fo or Ood 1n Cb.r1et.

The

Gospel ?lade Pn ul a Christian, a man with new lite; lt also
made h1m a m1 :-s1onary; f'or ho realized 1t aoulcl 1:1eka Chrla.:..

twns of othe r people, too.

on aaaount of the Gospel, because

of s:•~bG t 1t moa nt i'oE' h1m ond others, ?aul did whet be cJ1d.
Ho

\•10.H

h1ri1se lf f1ret of' a,11

11

Chit1st1an, then a o1ss1on-

ery aud t heoloe1en--1f one can distlne- uiab at all. Attar tbe
t>o.ma ecus · ood, Je s us 11e.s Paul I s personal r.aater. The Apostle
del1,.h tecl l .n con rcssine h.imselr i'rom then on to be Jecua'

sla ve .

Fro :.i then on, he wss Chr1stocentrio in all he taueht

1n b i s total conduct.

fln

He had been cruel.fled t,1 th Christ,

a n · 1t w s no lonE"er be who lived, bu:t Christ who lived in
hi

( C l . 2:20 ).24

He ex~el'ienoe 4 the eelutery power- of' tba

Gonpel ; he kn ew t hat same Gospel was meant for others.

Therefore , on a ccount of the Goepel, Paul beoame all th1nsa
for e ll pe o :le.

"I am do1ne everyth1nr. fol' the sake of tbe Gospel," Paul
oo1d.

Tho verb -,r,1.'fd 1a a preEent 1nd1oat1ve· form and 1nd1-

cateo on o1nE oct1on.
way

_et lite.

Whot Paul describes thereby 1a h1a

The tel'm Gospel hes been "ell eno u(!h ezpouaded

in ver1ous COQQOD oources.
Gospel means Good.

~et?o,

Suffice 1t here to

Day that

the news of d1v1ne deliverance from

a1n, death, end hell throug,b Jeaus Christ.

24-sdmond D. Soper, .fb!. Ph1losophJ of' the Chr1at1•,
wc,rld . 1sc1o.n (New Xork1~1D@Oon-Ookeabul'J' Presa, a.i lt3),
p.

70.

,1
l'll ul ooye in tho space of a few veraea that ha 1a 1u the
l.JJ't1

of Chr i s t and t hat he ,Joe s eve l'ythini tor tha aaka ot the

Go spel .

Thi& s us gest s a oonnect1on between h1a status and

The Goepel 1o tbe Good Met:a about the aot1v1ty

bis activity .

of t he Chr 1at 1n ti hoeo Low Paul stood.

J esus Chrlat waa the

l·1hole_ c ot"e and cor,tent o!' t hat Gosi::el (Rom. 1:9; 2 Cor. 2:12,
Thnt aemo Christ esva Faul h1a

Go ~pa l st wai~d s h i p ( Acta S :lf:r.).

From then on, the Apostle's

o1n f l e aim ·wa s ttto f ulfi ll h.1a Gos pel stewardship. 1125

Ha had

t o pr e oc h t he Goar.el (l Oor. 9:16-17) and do 1t ~a 1thtully

(1 Cor . 4 :1- ~).

Th1s work wa s ~ore important tban his own

life ( J,ctr 20 : 211).

or

~11

po · "'e ,

It mearJt more to him t ban the entire mass

!'nr 1cr p j,e t y e nd position or anyt~1ng alee be ever

ca ; f or t he Goopel e ntrusted to h1o oare meant r1ght-

eo usn os f roo Ood end resurrection from t he dee d for b1Bsel.f"
ontJ ot er ... ( r'h11. :,:?-14 ).
on a cco un t o f t iio Conpel.

Thot 1s why l'oul dld a,11 t h 1n""'b
He wo uld let ·no r1e~t, even the

r1ebt tc., p hysica l sustene.nce

stone . 1n the wayJ of' l!!Dlt1n(! that

...

·~v •a:-.ee a p pea l inf! to the poople "w1th whom be dealt (1 Cor. 91

3-12).
Ye t, a s noted above (p. :,:,), 1t was not£!!.!!! who did the

f.G1 n1np or t be eavine .

!!'.!!, Oo sp~l (,I',~

-r1Ju

Ha be eat spiritual obildren throuph

£Jo1r?1>.fou, 1 Cor • 4115).

the uo~er of God to save (Rom. 1116).

The Gospel la

But by adapt1ns bla

,a
way of life to tba t or the people w1th whom be waa deol1ne,
nnd t huo e nel ovin

h1~eelr to them, Paul was play1ne tbe part

r es t Chr1• t 1an lover prepar1ne the way .r or aontoot be-

or a

tv.een t he t,0werf ul Oospe l seed and the t e rtile ova ot human
he€lrts.

Paul \ias , 1n other wofda, a partner with the Gospel.

Tho t w&a , 1n f a ct, on~ of his a1ma--to become a portner (o:"vr
"0

,
'"'"'"'o~ )

,.,1th t be Sos,p el.

,

The verb trvrKt1t.~111~brl meaas to

"part 1c 1_
.. • • • w16., b aome_ "'i;.e 1 n 't11th someone, ~~ oouneo t ey
thlnc . tt 26 It may mean an e-otuol part1o1pat1on, e •S•, 1n the
a f fl1ct1ono of another J)er son (Ph11. •114).
1e o I! r t 1c1;,n.nt or na rtnar.

The worct was used ot business

p r tnors .
,/

trul'KD'-""""o' IJJ&y be followed by tbe sen1tive
t hin€ 1n \'.h l c h one shores. 11

in t h

"ot the

The Gentile&, for exa ple, &hare

r1ebno e e of the e·p ir1tual. 014.ve tree into t=h1ch they

have boon

er .. t t od

(Ro o. 11 :17); the Ph111pplana sha red in

, ul'r. Joy (Ph1,l . 1&7) 1 one! John wsa a partner 1n tbe tr1bu-

let1on ond 1n the I'J.n {!dom w1·t b t hos e , hom he oadroos ed ( nev.
1 :$-) .

The &e pa sav.es apeok of a shor1ne ot action and R£2,-

~a ul, then, de s ~red to
not only in the be-·
neflta of the oospol, but aiso ip 1ta m!gbty, eav1ns action.

·tit

part1c1pate

In order to do so, be adapted his lite to the a1tuet1on et

hand.

For, os Findlay notes, "The 1atenc1ty with whi~b this

end 1& s oueht aooounts for tbe variety of mea ns; the moat

resolute, in a oompl1oated n1tuet1on, beoomaa the moat veraa-

t1le o:r men . 11 27

summary
The Obr 1 s t1on mi os1onory, of tJbom Paul 1s tho exa mple

etua ied in t hi s t he si s , i s f'ree from all people a.nd stands in
t he l.cn-;, o:1' Chri st.

•r hat is h.ia personal ns ture.

But Got!

come~ to tho ma n 11bom lie ba a s haped and ~1vee him also a

goe l:

to

~in a u

any oa possible, to eave some, to share

1n the sev1nc wo r k ot the Gospel or Jesus Obrist.

The m1a-

s1o ner y ' s fu nction 1e to es1n a boerin@ tor tbe CospelJ the
na v1n
1

r,o e r 1o tota lly 1n the Good He ws itself, not 1n the

i onor y • . But by 11vinE in such a woy aa to eain a bear1ns

for t he Co cpc l, ho oubJects men to 1ta roeener·at1ne power and
beoomos 1n

11

very r·e al sense its portnar.

CHAP'tfi:.R V

Til!l: .USSI ONA~Y' S USE O.• HI... FREEOO?-l

'l'h1s study no,~ turns to the way 1n which l'aul conductecl
hlmee l f 1n order to be ooa>e a ll&rtner of the Gospel, in order
a 1n a ll ms.:nner of J)eople, 1n ordel' to save some.

to

'l'he

procedure t:111 be to d1 ccues some pertinent erammeticsl matters , rand t hen to see how Pnul enslaved. himself' 1n love for
t h ;1. bonof1t of all l.1nde or ,p eople.

a ul s.:a ye of t en in the text, "I became like. • • • 11
/

word be u e e 1o 11< v'J,11,U.

In many 1nst~nces, this word is

uned "ss a s ubot1tute for the fo~ms
•

1'he

or

:,

,,

EJ,llt," a~d occurs tre-

I

quently 1n these case o ~1th the dotive

Tbeg. 2:8: 1 Cor. 10:32). 1
or1o1nal f orce
to

or

advanta@e (op. 1

Ill th1a context, however, the

becot!Je 1a rata1ned..

b ocot1e , show oneself 111ce. 112

11

or

~

With M&, the word means

l'oul beoeme like t he Jews,

t ~e Gentiles, the weak, and, indeed,!!! peopl~ tor the1r
benefit.

It 1a important to observe that he beoame like (J,)
the m.

The wor-d ~ at t1mea a1ED1f1ea action 1n a.o cord with

l w1111am F. Arndt and F. Wilbur G1ne r1ob, .A

G1••a-

ansl~ab Lexicon .szt..lht.li!ll :r,atamen& am Other i1J:u_br1~

t1'1rJ •L1te~ature (Cambrldp: University Presa, a.1957>, p. 159.
2lb1d.

one' o trus esoence (1 Cor. 131lla,
8,

r
/
~
\
.,~ -r-cKJ/ol r"'r~

)
"Y""""-r:·6.t.-r:£
•

!~4'.Xi0v,, ~, V~t.o~

J Eph. 51

But 1a l Cor1nth1ana 9 zl9-

23 Paul doQs not uae it 1n this oenoe.

He did not actually

becooe a Je\! or Ge-ntile or .,,eak man in oscence, tor be aaid
ho was f r r.te :from all people and the bonda that held them faat.
(v. 19 ).

Rather , the word

I~ 1a used 1D this text to

1nd1-'

ae te n n adap tation (as opposed to 1den:t1t1oat1on); e •!•,

Ma t t he

26 :55,

JG

}7r)

>.ticr-i-~.,

A~J" P«rF ,,,,\~~Ltt'.....,,.,. )

•

Al-

t hou~ b Ds a mon 1n Ohriat Paul no loneer tit lnto the usual
huai n c t acor1os, he took on the forms of those coteeoriea in

orde r t o e:i ve t he people who still livod 1D them.
a ;,1 ed1ca te ecJective t:itb

hare

~

,,,~ la uaec:t

rl~~CTl1ttt a oonotruct1oD

t .qt e:-tb11tc semitic 1n1'luenco (op ••iatt. 18::,; 22,,0; Lk.

.3

1'5 :l

The aoriats 1n 1 Cor1ntb1ane 9:19-23 also need examinat ion .

!t 1c a froquent usaeo that occur·e bare, in wbicb a

eor1ee or past events 1a "v,ewed .as. ~hole, w1thoµt , any

re-

ferenc~ to t be proeresa o t the act~oa, or the existence of
its result. 114 Pa ul 10 merely reaoamtln~ b1s m1osionary practice , not po1nt1ne out that it 1a a thine ot tbe past or that
1tc 3f:f'ect1 veneas bes ooaaed.

The datives 1n 1 cor1Dth1ans 9:19-23 are alGo important.
las indicated above, they are dat1vea of a4vanta,-e 1'ollow1D@
, ~•• p. 906.
4
n• .P. V. Huan,
(Camb1"14ee: Un1vera1ty

A~
Rffffl .at~ Taatamept
'fiii"ii,7, p.c)B'.

Greek

42
,I

1r,:,,t',

whioh 1o dative beoaua lt
ia t ho com l e mon t ot a verb of serv1n£. 5 'l'bs other dat1vaa

l't.>"E.tr&,.

One exception 1s

P01ht to thos e per conm, Jews, Gentiles, etc.,

vent oP.e Paul a cted
l'aul

UBeo such

011

tor " hose

ad-

tho basis of his m1ss1onory pr1no1plea. 6

dative s of s dvantar:e or d1sadvantoee in a per-

t1c ul erl y f r ee way (op . 2 cor. 5:13J Rom. G:10; 2:14; 13:2;
ll•:7-8 : 7 : 4) .7
'l'he t ype or dative

n ~l uses may denote ac1vantaee or

d1eo c vanta e i ·n e r o t he r extended and 1ntellectual1zed aenae I

but , oa in
occ ur

o ans 1:16 ond also 1n 1 Cor1ntb1ana 9119-23 1t

11 t:Em 1se wi th definite temporal or eternal, real, and

pe r ,on l benefit 1~pl1ed.
1n 1 Co1•i nt h1flr.

The advanta~ toroe of the dat1vea

9 :19-23 ls he1ehtened by tha exp_l1cat1on
ti

d

t

or

,- ,I

.feul a .,ur poee 1:n t he two "''" clauses, t vo1 • • • • 1<£,P,,.,OW an4
.,
/
'
,,
the
'"d 7f"atv-r:'4Js
r1.v.cs- tTNtrlU• Rather, therefore, than render

do.t 1vos by tbe t:ne l1eh word to, one abould tranalata them
tr1tb 1"or:

"For the Jews I baoame like a Jew," etc.
Selt-Jrnslavement

Paul saya t hat be epalaved b1maelt tor all peoplo.
d1d this in spite or tbe fact that be was

5Herbert

\1 .

Smyth, A gfel§

York: American Book .Co., o. 9
6~
•• p. 3'i2.
1Fr1edr1cb Blas■,

U!!.

from tbam all.

Grammr ftP§ Collep;ea

), PP•,, - 9.

He

(New

orammat1k .!1!J. neuteatamep,11oheg

f:~=~~A::~t1:::~1:8~!::.:::.:~aA~:9~!o:~r~9;); :;~n~;1~:~:

Ile ,·as corry1n,.- out ldo own dictum, a r t i cula ted 1n Z:h111p 1ana
2:5f f .; l i ke Chr ist, he t1ae la3rln"r oe1de volunta rily what he

~as, t ak1n~ on the r orm of wbot he woa not by noture 1D
Christ, and al l f or a colutary end.
se l .1. 't · be a t rue A ost l e of J e s ue . 8

In this ha obowed bi~For Je s us hacl sold,

Yo u I.now t hot tho .r ulers of the Gentiles l c ra lt
o ver t he m, a nd t he erea t ones e xerci se authority
o ver t hee . It 1a not to be thus amone your but
,-:hoever 11 1s hes to become cr eat amone you, let h1m
be your c rvant, a nd whoeve r t-:1ehe s to be first
e 1110n,.- yo u, l e t him 'be your nla ve. Just o.s the Son
o f ·-~on d i d not come to be served, but to serve,
cne to 1ve hie life as a ro~so tor many ( Matt.
20 : 25- 28 ) .
:Paul kncm the comme nds o r Je sus ,-;ell; be thoue bt upon ,,hat
wa s 1n Ch 1s t; ana he could oay ln a summor7 way, "Let no one

e el• hie own (!ood , 'but t be t 01' others" (1 Cor. 10:24).

As 1

Cor 1nth1an s 9 :19- 23 sho,-1s, he carried out thet pr1nc1ple 1n
bis sel t - e f :!'acinr , ael f'-renounoinf! miss ione r l" 111"e .

Paul e n l o ved himself to others as a voluntary aot.
pa rt 1c1pl o

The

tZ1' lo uce d conceeo.lvel:, 1n verse nineteen. H1a

self - en l e ve ment took place 1n s pite ot his easent1al ft'eeSQ.. f rom 1111 people 1n Christ.

Jesus had e:1ven h1m • work to

do, and t h1o ,~as t oo beet way be could do It.

Theret'ore •

a■

a voluntar y act of love, Pau1 beoame oll thins s t'or all people
tha t he m1e ht aa ve at least ao~e.
8 x. Rene stor!', Vou>.:r..1,• Tbeolopiaabe s Woerterbyoh .I!!!.
tiouen r. s t a!Ho t (stuttsart: Verla@ von w. r ohlbammer, 1935) i
II, 28 •

Adoptat1on tatbout Comprom1ee
Just ho

far ,\,ould ~nul oarry bis pr1no1J)le of lay1nf! a-

c1de his 1'reodoro onc:l tek1n(! up the bonds ot the J?80ple he
sou ht t o ,- in?

l1n e , '11111n

Would he becomo o fa'l-:nlns, vaolllotlne waak-

to sacr1f'1ce evcryth1n , 1f ne.ed be, 1n order

to be ac ce p t ed?
Poul ',

nem1e s accused him of such weakness, 1t 1s true.

Th1o vory per1co.e, 1 Corinthians 9:lS-23, may well bave been
,.r1tten ,.1t h th,... ene1D1es' charge, that be
1n >1nd .

'988

1ncona1stent,

.

Chod~ ick ou~~eate that Paul ~oy even be quotiD! hia

ne 1 u 1n theEo ver-se s--a

practice t:h1cb, he anys, appears

to be co ~on 1n tho Corinthian letters.9 Paul shows 1D tbla
po.sna. e th · t he 1e not 1noons1otent and de,ce1ttul, but rather
thot h1E life l s ruled by love. 10

?oul ~as no compromiser, 1n spite of what hls eneg1ea

may ha vo aa1d, t hen 1t come to matters or morality vb1ob Ood
bad ruled upon 1n H1a Law, Paul took a t1~m stand.

Here be

d1d n~t adept or enslave himself to the wb1ma and ranc1ea ot
men.

~a ul woe. ever ~1111ns to lay as1de whot be••• tree to

do (1 Cor. 8 :13; 9:19-231 10123-llzl), but he would !!21 per-

mit the ley1Df aalde of tho moral demands of the holy God who

9oht1d111ck, ··All Tblnsa to All Men," 1i!!. 'l'estamept
Studies, I (1954~55~, -261.
1 °Freder1ck Godat, qommaptar{; u ll• 1:aul '.1 Flral
'E.plstle to .1h!. C01'1pth1apa, trans a54 from the Freno by ,._

Cus1n {Ed1nbureh : T. 6 T. Clark, 1889-90), II, 40.

'JS
was b1c Fat h r in Jeouo Chr"1at (1 Cor. 511-131 619-20).

For

exampl e , he a d narnabsa retuned to permit the people ot

~

Lystra to ·worship them as soda; they ~de 1t 1mmed1ately

clear t b• t t hgy had come to oall t beae people away fro m the11"
1dolt; to th

11v1n

Cod {Acts 14:11-18).

To hove permitted

s uch 1dolo try t,ould not hove been an sot of loY1D€ adaptation,
but of , ri e and oorrupt1o.n .
If J?aul c o uld not relax God'a moral demands, neither

,o ul

he co~pro mi se H1a Meseaee.

ted h1

At Athens the Apostle adap-

t ordG to the situation; but he oallod the Atbenlana

to r o~ .... , tunce (.4ots 17:30), and he preached the l'eaurrect1on

~vcn , b -n 1t dispersed most of hie audience (~eta 17:16tt.) •

.Poul a da pt e d to peopl e ond enolaved b1maelt to theo in order
to ,-, 1n t heo , b ut he made no 1n@rat1at1n@ concession either to
th

n1ra cle -see k1nf Jews or to the 1ntelleotual Oantlles.

proa ch

H•

Obrist oruc1t1ed ln spite of the 1'eot thnt th1a

JecuG ta c a etu bl1neblock to the Jews orKI tool1shnesa to tbe
Ph1looophers .

This ~eaoaee wee God's means of aav1ng people

--and t hat t1os the only end Paul would serve by whatever be

d1d to e nsl a ve b1mselt to others.

Paul would remove only the

unnecessary obotocles; be would never seek to rei:.nove tba
Stumblinsblooll (1 Oor. 1 :21-25).
adapted, but he dld

Aa Soh11er polata out, Paul

J121 adopt the Drypma to the ral1@1oua

op1n1onc of t he hoathen.

To • lter the revealea Ooepel to con-

form to a bea tben Weltansaba,yune: would not have been freedom
for l'sul; it would have teen the moat aevere alevery to

"6
men. 11

For Paul the end 3uat1r1ed the aeana, to be aure--but

only i n t he 11m1ted sonae deocr1bed above.

Tbe Apostle vaa

no "eoco odotin " Jesuit.

For the Jewa, L1ke a Jew12
Paul s a.ys tt11J t be em:,lovec! blmaelt to the Jewa; be be-

Ca?1Je l 11te t hem 1n order to ea1n them.

dapt hio:,s 11'?

tthy did be need to a-

J\s Schlo tter points out, 1f be had stood ln

conflict ui th t he

r..aw,

no Jew ·would have trusted him; rather,

t he .Jewa ,-;o ul d bave thrown b1m out as an apostate and a aaorn-

er o

t he Lo~.

Out Paul oome to them aa a Jew, oontessed tbe

l'l1v1no orig in of' the Law and 1ta 1av1olable sanctity, praised
Iar aol' e ele ction os bel1ev1ne ly aa tboy, relied on the call
t hat wc. s ~1ven t hom, and went wholly alone w1tb the Jewlab
ouatoms, e ven t i~ oneo that ~ere 1ns1sult1cont and trena1tory.

Th~n ho coul d hel p those who aucmltted totally to the Law or
tho 1r· I.ore., ano ye t wor-, unf'lt bttoause they accompa.nlec! their
ee r;,,10e to t he Law w1th revolt 8@&1nat 1t.

To those who thua

stood 1n secre t fear before God and searohea oonotantly ror
an 1~a~1nory r1gbteousneaa, Paul ooule otter aaalatsnae.
,

11ue 1nr1ob Scblier, "l'>.. Eifl£1"'1r• i~tdl~,.,,

He

iA~u,6/°l«,
9'5T, II, 496.

ilt..,,.c)&.E61-&/'o~," 'l'baolop1aches '"f&terbuof zuai Neueg 'l'ca'tament

( s tutteart: vorle« von ti. J"t0h

mmar,

l2Intra, p. 74, tor text-ar1t1oal note.
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hol pecJ t he

p lace t ha meelvea wholly under the I.av, reanunce

all e cur.cs , bel1e vg 1n Christ, ond reoeivo Just1r1oat1on.13

.ou d icl :r-u ul boooma like a Jew for the aoke ot tbe Jevat

For one tb1n ·, he attended their aynav.os ue worship.

It vaa

cyctom r:y f'or h! m t o enter the oynas os uea and areua w1 tb tbe
peopl e o.n t h · ba sis of the very sorlpturea t hey belc! sacred

U .ct s 17 : 2 ; op . 13 :14; llfrlJ 17:10;

!!..!!•>•

In bis apeeob,

too , ho mul a a dept himself, speak1D! ot our fathers when re-

fo r r ine t o t
(~c t

,e

Pe t riurchs, ond coll1ne the Jews b1o brothers

1 3 :17, 26 ;36 ).

In Je rusalem, on ~r1el ror his very 11te,

Paul be£ n h1s defense by JX>!nt1rJ@ ' to b2s,Jew1ah bac kerouad; •-

ve n in t bi u di fficult and or1t1cal a1tuat1on .Paul vaa a mle"'!"
a1onary, becom!na a Jew for the Jews 1n hopeo of v1nn!ns them

ovqr t rou _h t bo Gos e l.
f oc t

Hero, aa alwnys, be h1@h11@htec! tbe

tho t f 11r-therod h1s 1mme c:Uo te oauae.
Po.ul wa.a free trom the oeremon1a,1 bondage of' the Jeva.

Yet, be wc s tul l y w1111ne to eo thro ueb the r1tuela neoeaaary
to hol

r o l aoce some Jewish Christiana trom a vow (Acta 21:

20f f.).

He e~en went tha whole woy, when no aaor1f1oe ot

P1"inc11 l e t,a o i nvolved, ond bad Timothy clrcumoized in oBdel'

not to offend tho Jews (Acts 1611-J).

For the Jews, Paul be-

ce,oe 111:e e Jew; b ut he did it without aomprom1a1nf tbe Moral

Illw or the Ooopcl ot Cbrlat.

1
3.Adolr Schlatter, 'ltrl••~Hl'UDen AY!1. ~ nat•ment
(Stuttsert1 Calver -relnabuc
ndin~,~X92-ir;-II,l-2.
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'i'or t he Gent1leo, Like o. Gentile

I f' i t -..ms nece ssary tor Paul to adapt to the Jews 1n or-

der t o en1n o bear1nc f or the Gospel, 1t wam also neaeaaary
1n

oaling ~-, 1th the Gent1laa.

For, aa Schlatter says, 1t Paul

had stood un er the t-nw, no hesthen woult! have trusted h1m 1
but ,;: c ul ~ ha va seen 1n h1m a hard preaobor of' repentance who

uontec to t oke ot:oy what they had without ~1v1n • them anyth i n

in r e t urn . 14

Po ul , however, did adopt; be made b1maelf a nlove ot the
e n t 1l e s 1n order to aa1n the m.

111I

til

He oame to the heathen aa one

m; he · 1un't merely condemn tbe1r aodle s &aeaa and

s ine:: , 1, ut cove red t hem wlth fore1venes11.

ne lived w1th them

oc cora1ne t o t he ir cuo·toms without 1ay1DE burdens oa tbeCD or
cubJc c t i n c; t em to a law.

Thus he helpet! those \';ho lived

~1thout IA~ , se parated rrom God and 1n dar kaoas, to become
God 's pao plc, to subject t hemselves to H1o t•:111, nnd to ooacluct the ir lives f'or JU • 1 5

In Ac t s 17:16f't. Luke records Paul'E dealings with the
.Atbon1ans.

The ae veroea describe o maater 1>i!i'ae of adaptation.

PQ,1 Jo1nQd the 1ntelleatual froupa 1n the Asora or ,thane,
ere u1ng with t hem ~a1ly ; be aame to the~ aa i t ho were one ot
them, and be d1aaussod hie Meanaf!8 v1tb theft .

141!:!sl·' p. 82.
15~.

· hen tbey took

b1m to the ArcopB uo, be a patn adapte4 bis approach to thelr
a1tuo tion .

He uoed their idolatry aa a point of' both oontao't

and nttnc.

He sta rted v1th the oltuat1on 1n vh1ah be round

t hem e nd t ried to l ead t hem to Christ.
templ es on

Ha alluded to thelr

1oolE, t h1ch stood 1n moJeoty below them 1n the

1:1ar&-: et place

nd a bove on the .Aoropol1a.

He a dapted to their

s i tu t i.on on

hob1t o 1n ordar that thoy mi e ht better attend

to b1s ,-;orda , belie ve, and be aavecJ.
al(e s some interesting observot1ons with reearcl

Cha d,-:1 c k

to l Cor1n th1a:ns 9 :22.
(!' 1L"S

He tee la that various aeotiono of

Cor:!.nt h1anc 1llus tro.te the pr1no1ple set do,1n in theRa

ve roos .

Ah1s 1

not strictly correct, tor 1n t h is per1oope

Pnul ors ks of tin comin unicat1on 111th the unconverted, whereas

the l t 'tor 1 s ·writt en to those wbo are already Ohr1st1ana.

Yet, Choc'h :1.c i ' o notations are h1f!hlJ suseeative, and they 11~a ul tn1f,!bt have 'Horkod also with unbeliever ■ •

luotr· te

h01,~

Spea l;1n

of c b p ter seven, Ohadw1ok aaya,

t'1r1 t ten oea1nst a r1g1dly aacet1o move1.1ent, the obopte r 1c wbolly 1ntell11!ible es a rears uord aat1oa, ln
,-·hich t he epostlo aneees to aoMb1ne au a b111ty to
rot~eat ao far as to see~ to surrender almoot everyt h 1Dfi 1n pr1nc1ple to tbe opposition with an ability
to make prsct1co l reoommendatlons not eas111 reconc1lecl 1.-' i t h the theory be virtually accepts. 6

Chadwic k al o comme nts on chapters twelve through fourteen of'
tbc l e tter, 1n whi ob Paul deals vlth tba queat~on of apeaklDI!
1n ton • ue o .

The Cor1ntb1an entbua1aeta were e:xae eeratlne tbe

16cbadw1ok, ".All Tb1nea to All Ken,!' .2Jl•

55) , 261.

.!ll•, I (1954,-
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value o

t bi a char1ama.

Pau1 aould not deny the ohar1amat1o

no.ture ·of the pbonor.JOnon u1tbout dr1v1ne a vod ·:e between them
But he al1sned h1maelt '11th them, said be thank-

and h1~7sel :r .
ed Cod tha t

ha had the @1ft more thon othera--ond then po1nted out ti t it wa s the least ot the oharisca~. 1 7
Since l' ul bod bee.n acquo 1nted with Gentiles a1nca child-

hoo ,, h . ·new t he ir mind and 11ay of life.
t he

For the sake ot

ede -:,t ed h1maalf' to them anti thus became their

sl ave .
for t . t

I't u 1s a tactical 1Deasure deols nod to @&1n a bear1ne

..eosa

t"hich 1a God's own power to eave.

•Of' the t:eak, L i ke One l·lho Was Peak

•c1ul e n sla ved himself' to the weak os well as to the Jews
and t tie r~ t, l ~ss . 10 Godet, cla1m1nr: asreement with most comoent t oro , otato s t hat the tieak referred to are Obr1at,.a na who

a,r e b0rely oonf 1rl?fed in tha1r fa1 th and who I there tore I mlsht
o:,tztoye d 1:r roroe,d to return to tlleir olcl ways of life 1
be the y GC?rl't ile or Jewish modea. 19 · (The Gant1leo, • •S•, could
be

not oat meat offered to idols without ot£ense to their consciences; cp. Rom. 14:ltt. and, eapealolly, 1 Cor. 8:7-131
10 :2:,rr .)

One must note, hol'fever I that Paul 1s apeaklnr: 1n

1 7chnGw1cl·

268-69.

.

1

'All Tb1nea to .All Ken,"

I

JJ2.&!a•, I (1954-55)., ·

l81nrra, P• 75, tor text-ar1t1cal note.
19aodot, ll• J!ll., II,

,9.
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l Corinthi a n .. 9 119- 2:, of' hie deal1n a with th• unoonverted.,
not with Chr1 s t1e ns.

It 1a true that he would a pply bla

1-:or do re ,: · r d i nt ,-~eak Chr1at1ana also to the que stion at band 1
"·1e ·who ai-c e·t r on - ousht to bear with the ra111ne;a

or the

\,;oa !! , a mJ not to !>l eoee ou,..oclvos" (1 Cor. 15 :l; op. Rom. lli:
lff •).

B llt

t he mn\.. .

ul 10 op~ak1n5 her e of paininp, ot aovtne, tba
He ref r e to t hoeo u.n oonverted persona whose aon-

ec 1er.ccs ,·e re bound by var1ouo scruples ond superstltiona and
who m1{!ht, t he r o rore, ba harmed by the m1ss1onor-y 1 s display
of hi s r r eedo.

, a ·e11 says correctly,

Hi e 1 • e3 \-:as not t hat the strone should (!enerolly
fore go t heir conv1otion, but only t hat the:, should
l i 1t t hoir oot1on ao they came in touch2l!itb the
,:ea lt • • • • FrEeclom 1a limited bf love.

Two Special Notes

There or e t wo ma tters t hs t deserve brief cent1on, tboueb
t hey do .n ot r eadi l y f 1t under the other head1nsa ot tbia

cha pte ~.
oho,;:e

Fir st, accord1n@ to Soper, Faul's eclf -onola vement

1tce l

also in the rnrct t hat bl ahan~ d bls Hebrew

nome, So ul, to 1to Greek e quivalent, Paul, from the t1me ot
hie e ncounter w~th ·sergiua Paulus om,ard (Acts 13:9).

Thia

namo oh Df e was important, for, "It related blm more cloaely
to t hat ,-11cier world represonted by the Greek l a nuuepe ana

20nene ·/e dell, "Idea 01' Fl'E'edom 1D the 'l'e a ob1nt ot the
Apostle Paul," Anpllcan Tbeoloe1cal Review, .. OOUI (lSSO),

204-16.
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culture, wh1a b 1·1 ere known to the bounc.la

or

the emplre • 1121 , If'

Soper 1e corr ct (1t may be that Paul had lone used tbe Greek
no,me ), t he a ct suar-e r.ta that 1t m1eht be well tor the modern

m1s o1onary t o choose e new no me from the vocabulary ot the
peop l e

, on

,··ho m be 1s to t:ork.

'l'h.o seco.r,cl point 1s thnt l>eul used h1o Roman c1t1zenah1p

at v ~1o ue t 1m~s 1n or der to p~otect his right s ln the m1n1stry of t he Goepel (op. Ac t a 16:35-39; 22:25f'r.; 25111-12).
Tb1e oit izenehi p , too, helped him identity w1th some of' the

peopl e

1

hor.1 he c ont o oted.

Summary
Paul confronted many differences ln culture and mores 1n
h1• wor ·, the doe110 ot and most cliff1oult to overcome be1nE
t hat be t ,,i:,en J

a nd aentlle.

The r e love needed eaele 'a

w1n e • o Poul co u _·ht to win the oonf1cleuce
&1mul.t ne o ur.l y .

win t t_

or

Jew onc1 Gentile

The weak are tbr. t hird f!'f'Oup be l1ota.

1'0

011 , Paul had to be 1n a rela t 1onsh1r- to Ood 1n which

be belonee d to none of tha eroupa be sought to win.
such f l"eeaom in Chr i st.

He bad

.And just beoouoe he was tree from

eve r yone , be co ul d accomodate himself to all of the~ and eo

alone wit h t he J .
the m. s howe

lie built a tellowab1p between h1mselt and

that he und.e rstood them. and ottered Jeaua' 'ford

to them in an understandable way.

Tbua be a ade love the

21t:dmond I). Soper, lb!. Ph11oaophY 2t the 01r1a,1an ~
M1sa1on (New York: Ablnedon-Cokeabury l'l'eaa, o. 943, p . ~
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meons

1n

y t\h1ch t e drew them to Jeaua' t'lor4, and there la notb-

t ha t 1u ~or e e f f oot1ve in w1no1ng men than tha~. 22 For

such love ae e lt& the

elfa.zre of' others, not of acl'f (1 aor.

13:5.

.

.Fa ul, of co urse , e::µeoted the convel"'to to erow up in

Chr1 t.

tat f1rst he trootod thoQ with ereateat care as

they -~o t•

b orn ane,1 into tt,o world, of Cbriut.

t ho y ,., r

fJt Jd

helped them proereaa from thore.

He began where
'?o be of

ero t st s rv1ce, be enslaved hlmaolt to thaw in every way
t ha t d i

not i nvolve oornpi-om1se o.t moral principle of miehty

Goupo l.

2 -sc t l a tter, .SW• .5!!1., pp. 80-81.
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The Modern
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It io a erave a rror· to think of the m1oa1onar1 today on-

ly in ter ms o~ one who eo s into for lands to brine the aoa-

Pol of Je s us Christ to fore1enora who have never heard 1t.
The m1~• 1onnvy is not only s world traveller tor Chr1at 1 but
al~o t he one .,1ho see ks to eo1D people r1{!ht 1n hia
try .

011n

coun-

,· 1 tJ!J.1onn r y ,~ork 1a wor'ld-w1de, and it alwo.70 bo@lna

r 1v.bt u are the Cbr1at1an Church exists presently (Acta 1:89) •

Thi "' obnp ter dea ls, tbon 1 with the m1as1onory and h1a

, ·or l: bot h ot home

nc'! 1n toreien lanc!a.

Th0 modern m1es1onary, at home or abroad, baa the same
to eoin ao r,:any as poo_s1ble for Cbr1st, to

eoe l Paul. b.. d:

sovE, flo ,,e , t o be a partner w1tb the Gospel.
iE to be tho one that

oul used1

.Ant1 b1s method

aelt-enslave~ant to ell

sort o. of men 1n order to gain a bear1ne for the Gospel.
I ~ l Cor1nth1ane 9:19-23. Bui aa1d 1 "I analeved myaelt

to all. • • • I became • • • all th1nea ~or all people.•
1o 1m or tan t t o observe that ?aul apeo lie of a ;areonal aot1Y1ty I a lov1n" subjoat1on of h1a o,·1n parson and 1ntereata tor

the e;ood or others.

speak of whot

In this 11eht 1t becomes 1naorreot to

m7 church" docs 1n ho• or tora1en m1aa1ona;

11

1t 1a proper tor the m1aa1onary to apeak only ot vbat

•I"

do
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tor C11oc1onG 1n my own e1tuat1on 1n lite.
b1a c bur c h ' s

one oan apea k ot

c t 1v1ty 1n tho .field ot mloalono onl7 beoauae

tha t c hurc h 1~ mo e of peroonally-aomm1tted m1no1on~rlea
ntond:l.n

1n t he

t,,11

or Christ and onalav1nc thamae lvea to all

1n t h 1r a reco of' 1nd1v1c1ual m1so1on endeavor.

To follow

Pn 1 i s to r e c oe n1ze t he oln1?D that Jesus me kes upon

pa rt or the m1ss 1onary 1n "my peoul1er situation."

to ~ct t
Tb

m1rm 1onc r y at bome or 1n the fore1en t1eldo la a man

comm1 os1oned to commu»1oate the Gospel to people.
pli "' . t
AUr

,

to t

:1

Gr: h: tD

"me" and

t b

That lm-

·noi,o the Gospel mesaoE!9--lntellectuall7, to be

ut c apcc1a lly by uay of peroonol 1"e1th and oommltment
t , o r ci ot
tl EJ

ouer.

Ar; Jfend~lk Y.raemer notes, B1117

n de 1'1n1te op eal to people; he may well be out-

cloooec in c1er-::on1c style b y t.1sn1 a por1ab parson, but be

up fo r 1t b y o co mmitted d1reotness wb1ob 1s so aoa117
lo ot 1n t he e tato11neso, dross, and daaor of rorml worsblp. 1

ootcs

The a i so1ono.ry at home 1s perhaps ploeua d by tbls problem

more t ha n 1n the man 1n a new and distant field.
1s on ano ·e r to tbe d1 t t1culty.

But there

It 11ea ln personal colla on

the unconverted, ·1 n home v1a1ta dur1ns which the Gospel ot
Cbr!ot oun be toueht directly and enarptlcallJ and naturally
to t be people ~ho noed 1t.2
1 Henc!r1k lfraemer, .th!. COCHilUDloat1pa 2t SJ!!l Oh£18t1an
Faith (Phlladelphia1 l'be Westminster Presa, o.1956), P• 122.

2Arthur H. Hacke, "'l'eaohlne 'From Hou• to Houff,'!'
f.o'mo lol1 os1on Helps (Dt. Lou1a1 .Board £or Home Nlaalona,
Lutheran Churcb--d 1asourl Synod, n.4.), PP• 4,-4i-
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The previous c hapters of this thea1s bave ahown that
Paul t hou ht 1 t ne oeaoary to beoome llke one
be ,ms ::iee l: i n c to co umun1oste t he Gospel.

or

tboae to vhom

He s poke to many

ditfe~ nt o udionce ~, but eooh t1ma he came to them aa one wbo
1-, 0~

a,.

l.H·o t

llendi-1k lfraemer po1nta out a ohanee 1n term-

1nolo y ·1h.1 c h baa tal:en place. 1n recant years, a cben@e that
1ncl1oat ;i c a r e cocnition of the principle tlltlt @ulded Paul.

use d to speak or thoir approach to the uabel1evera;

Chr,1 st1an

nou , sayo • r •ome t', 1t is more common to apeok o:r ao'lnllun1oaThe for·me r ta.rm "expresses the att1tuc!a ot

t1o n " i t b tlam .

t he ou · ~l dcr , 11 but the lat ter 1nd1oatea that the mlaa1onory

1o t ki n

-

-

b1v oto.ncJ "ln the world and aa part ot the world of

tho otb .~ , not ove r a~o1nst thnt world•"' Reterr1ae to the
boQ L on ucpo erJ('l Rcal1t,r. by

rot. Ul'baa, be notea, "Qommu--

Dlciit 1on • • • doe s not aroate '0011mua1ty 1 ; it preauppoaea
CO"I ii Uni ty ...4 I t one w1ahos to oommua1oa te t be Gospel, and
that 1s t

C?

t al~ of any m1ss1oaary 1D the Oburob of' Cbr1si, he

must st nd on co mon eround with b1o hearers.

Thia 1mpl1ea

t he o.;eret1on of love,. tbe ateDd1D! ln th.e Lav _ot Chr1at spo-

ken of 1n c hopter- three of' tbla tbeala.

Tbe ~laslonar7 wbo

w1chee to w1n peopl e dare not ride rouebahod over their tee11nea end t ha 1r wsyo or 11te and tbouetit, but must understand

them o,nd eo cr1r1ce h1!11aelf' for them 1D tbe •nner of' the

3&-ee tior, ll•

4.121a.,

P•

.ill•,

a,.

PP• E'0-61.
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Tha t a ppl1oc to the person who moves w1th the Gospel

Lor·d.

1nto an . un~ mi l1Nr ares or h1s own country as well aa to the
fore1 n m1voi onnry.
Tbe i.!io dern M1ns1onary at Home

In add1t1on to the tb1~! C pointed out in the f1rat aeotion oi" t h i s ohE pter, there are a rev other po1nta that are
e

e ci 111 pert nent to the missionary whose field 1a

A c r ies .

•1.rst of o l l, om notices tbot .Paul says, "For the Je1-1a
I 'L-ec. ,e 1 11,e u Jet; 1n order that I m1ebt e111n tbe Jewo" (1

Cor.

~

: 2C) .

Ue ,-,as concerned 1n a special wai tor the salva-

tion o f' hi s b l ood brot horo (Ro!D. S-11).

Th t eeg:has1a on the

e\o:o {th y ore the first eroup Paul lists) 1s a .helpful cor-

rective in a day ·when all too often tbe Jews become a BDUl"ned
l'BCO

t~ l mo !2, peo ole wl thin tho

Churoh.

The Je.w1ab people,

too, a r e .. o l,e t he obJecta of m1os1onor:, activity; nowhero

oe a t bo r a,1 Te s t ament a'bros ote. tbe pr·1 nc1ple that the
Apoctl'2 s follouea 1
the J e,10

r irEJt

1t is necessary to preach tho Gospel to

(Ao·t s 13146).

In a lane! where so many Jeva

dwel'l, t he Amor1con m1solonory can not be true to b1n oomm1ss1on \,;bile ne,;leot1ne this raaa.

L1·ke Paul, however, the Amer1oan m1aa1onary ia to communicate the Gospel also to those who stand outside the Mona1o Law.

It he is aellea to an unf'am111ar cultural envil'on-

. ment, to a oom un1ty ot colored peopi. • to the 'taokvard, or
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to a ny othe r er o up of people who dltter :tl'om h1m, he ou«ht to
ro ma mber- t ho , a

:,:a ul uorked in hlo m1as1onary en~eavora.

Tho mi ~ion ry 1o tree trom these people; yet, as a man 1n
t he Lai·, of Christ , ho 1e to love them with the aonscioua
I

sa l r - ennls ve mont and se1r-socr1r1ae t bat oharacter1zed the
l n'bors o.r t he

J\ poutle .rpul.

Pe i: ha 'Pc t he m1s n1onary 1n tbe United States will aome
i n t o cont a c t with the , eok.
ance - -o

'l'bey may be morollBtio tempel'-

m nt pushers ; perhaps amoklne will be a mortal a1n

1n t h 1r oyos .

Ot her exomples m1ebt be edduaed.

In any

c se , the m1crn1onary ,~ho oaoko to follow t he wlae and lov1n@
met ho o o:r ?e ul will adapt himself also to those weaknesses,

ei 1ng u any dear pleasure rathe r thaJJ preve.n t one atumbl1nr
o1nne

r1•0n comin5 to Christ.

Ha ,1111 endure a01thinp rather

t an r~ut a n ob stacl e in the way of the Gospel (1 Cor. 9:12).

The only t hin

he wltl not do, oa note4 in chapter t1ve, la

comDrom1se the aoepel of Obrist or tho morel dema nds ot Ood.
Tho •1odern Hl s sionary 1n Foreign Landa
Tho ohalle nee for a ci1aa1onary in some tore1en countr7
to enslave h1rnselt to h1a people and to beoome like them la

mol'e cloar-out and s peotaoulal' than 1n .AtDer1oa.

Tbe f'ora1£D

tn1 oo1onory often, too, entel'a a a1tuatlon reault1D@ :trom tbe

h1utor1cal failure or ~ormer m1aa1onar1ea to l'eooe n1ze Paul'•
principles as laid down 1n 1 oor1ntb1aaa 9123.· He often taoes t he tosk

or

br1n!1D£ the Gospel

or

Obr1ot to paople who
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have been under mics1onariea who 1dent1f1ed tbe Go■pel v1tb

we s t er n c ul t ure .

This pose s definite problema.

Harold

L1ndnell dc ~c1,1bc a the situation wall:
~

1tia1onor1oo of the past ( known or unkaown·1 openly
or- y i ~;,11ce t1on) united a passion to take t he eoape l t o t ho .. heotben" with a pa.salon tor vectorn ways
and ,•. stern oup&r1or1ty. 'i'hey built satra p1es and

depe nde n c1s a.5

The se m1se1ona r1eo put up compounds, schools, hoap1tala, and
u l l tUngs , but, "The architecture 11aa western, the mon-

ot he r

ey wa s w ster n , the direction was western." 6

Tbe reapona!ble

peopl '-' , o r co urse , tboua ht 1t was all tor the benet1t of
t ho

t o ,,;bom the y ceme; tboy beaeme paternal1st1o and spoke

of, "Our Ohr1 et1eno, our Chlneao, our Japanese."
co -non .

J"rlde 11aa

In all t hese woyo they tauebt nometh1ne tar d1tter-

ent f r o~ t h

Gospel:

'l'h•:-ty e.ene r o.t e d 1n the minds or the people the ·1dea

that t ey

ore lor~a or the domain instead o~ uader-

she phn r d e of tho obeep and tem_porary worker,. v bo ousht

soon t o be r eplaced by notional loadersh1p.

·

An a t t i t ude o:f oup ... r1or-1ty--at -t1w e showed thro_ush in amall
i

-ways tl-:ai:. s l1onoto& ·the - nat•1 onala:

••r1ae the second-beat

.

suit for s dinner invitation, ~a111DS to abow proper respect

.

for olCier nat1o•1• or nat.lona1s o~ atatua and raak, apeak1D&

5uorold L1nd.oell, M1aslopa£Y Pr1pc1plea ·and Praot1ae
(n.p., c.1955), P• 296.

6~.
7lbid.
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to ea c h oth r 1n 1'ore1en tone uea in tba presence ot the nat1onal s , e tc •.8
'!'be e r ror s involved 1n tho approach 01sousaad 11bovo are

'be1n

r e co •n i zed

or e ond more.

Some m1sa1onar1ea have ~ade

notabl e pro~re s9 1n the othe r d1rect1on, tollow1ns Faul'a
pr! nc _ ·li.:

mo.re closoly.

The

oman Oathol1c Cburah hoa taken

note o f' t h. s ,.t ua t1on, too; dur1ns the past bolt oeatury the
pop a , 1n

r e ti:ecy 1t .

t l east tour· enoyol1cal lette rs, have aoueht to
So□e

1n t he course

or

of these papal statementa wlll be considered

t his chapter.

Also worthy

or

note 1c the

e:ra T~l e :.·c t b y !-.1ss1oaary Hans Scbaerer, who worked fro m 19:,2

until 1~39 1n en isolated station of Southorn Borneo amone
tho Dyo I• peo pl e •

Before he came, otbera worked tor sixteen

·'

yearo u1tbout s ucoeaa; dur1ne b1s aevan years, 1'1ve hundred
peo l e 1'EJre brou9ht into tbe ohurob.

Thouc h tbe prel1.::1nary

iorl 0 £ b1o ~r e cleceseora oue ht not to be underemphaa1zed, the

Et•t1 ·t 1co call for close attention to Soboe rer'a work. 9
such e zam1nat1on will indicate that Sohaerer dld follo11

.
-Paul' s m1~o1onary pr1no1plcs to a l•ree extent.

1,11te J?aul, r 1 s e1onar1 Schaerer tlrst analyzed the people

to u-hom h9 was oomine w1 tb the Gospel.

J!e reapectecl the taot.

that t he Dyo Y- 1 s s1atem ot tboueht was aac~ecl ond r1eht to

S~., P• 297.
9stephen o. Ne 111, "The l'roblem ot Communloetion,"
Soottiab Jour·nal 2' Tbeolopf• l (June, 19'-8), 85-96. The
art1c e 1s a review or the book by Hana Scba•rer, J2ll. H!lf1ona.r1soba Verkuend1fZYPF aut' ~ M1aaiona[el4 (Basil: ll'•P•,

946).
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h1m, nnd t hot be, the tJeotern m1ss1oner-y, aould ea.ally be re-

1hat neaessity for lovine aare exist-

c ostroyar.

ed e.mori : a lleo·~ l e 1 ho · eunpected tho m1aa1onary of be1nP., 111-.e

ovec' ,i.n~nt , "o.n e 1.,11s.E ary ot d1alooat1on and disorder. nlO

the

I n t h_ f a ce of that a1tuat1on, Sohaerer made r,el't1nent
obae rva tione u h1cb ll!:,111 au1DD1s r1z•• 1n those words 1

'l'he m!os1onary enuot repudiate oom,p letel7 any 1doa ot
co ,ino as t he rr. presentat1ve ot a b1~har a1v111zat1on
to t ho se t·:ho ere wa1 tins in darkness tor him to p ut
t ll't' r i ht ond lend t hem to a better wo.7. lie must
set the h1~heat value on the hum■b material entrusted
to h1o c,r1r1tual care, ond treat with respe ct and
sy pathe tic undorotand1n£ the whole of their pbiloao p hl' of 11.t'e and complex ouctoms, eve.n when these
mot.it need to be ahaneed by the· Gospel. • • • The n1a1ono r·y ca n onter 1nto the oonf1deace of tho people
only as he s hots b1maelt w1111nr to treat ti!m anti
tll 1r ·w bole Gyetem of thous bt w1th respect.

i111

'•1nd o f t hinl 1ne about the m1ss1onary a pproaab 1n a for-

e1tn lon~ c losely para llels tbet
ev _r,

:i

11

Paul.

Tho Apostle, how-

po1·n t even more stronely when he aeys, "lg-

l es tbc

alovee myse l f

or

(l

oor. 9 :19 ) •

•nt tco Ricci, the Roman Catho11o m1st1onory who opened
tba t com:: un1on ' s micslon ,,ork 1n Cb112a, also stands aa a powortul e:1:n {!ple of tbe practical a pplication of · aul • a pr1no1-

ples to Cbr 1st1an m1so1on work 1n fore1en lend s.
00

He

and b1a

pe.n1ons (all Jeou1ts) became llke the Chinese 1n oraer to

sa 1n the Ch1neae.

1'bo7 adopted the cJreaa of the Cblnese

•
10stepban

o.

Re1ll

1b1cl., I (June, 19lt8) ,
11stopben c. Neill

1b1a., I (Juno, 1948),

"The Jll'oblem of Oommun1oat1on,"

A6.

"1'be .Froblem of oonun1aat1on,"

Ats-a1.
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literat es , as ~ell as tho entire body of Ch1neae mannera and

aus to~s .

R1cc1 himself took the Oh1nena name ~H!. !!J!. 12

In 1~19

Por.e

Benedict

xv,

1n h1a enoyol1oal letter

Ma7.1mum Ill u4, eumma~izad well the pr1nc1plo that
suldad Riel
..
anc:'! t b£- o .. ! e r J es uit • m1os1onar1es to Cblna. lD an extension
of

oul ' s pr1nc1ples tbet. now blnda Roman Oatbol.lo 111laalon-

ar1ea , he sa id that the m1aa1onary must carefully avoid seek-

inc th

0

bene1'1t of b1o earthly nation rather than the expan-

o1on o~ tho he~venly nnedom.

Reterr1D! to Psalm 44111 (451

10), he enjoined , "Fors et your people and you!:' father's
houoe. 1113

Tbe exeeesis 1s questionable, but the point ls

well t al-:an .
It' U cs1onary lions Schaerer was like Paul ltJ adaptlne to

h1o h orer , ha oleo tolloticd the .Apostle ln rerua1ng to comprom1oe his GoF~e l me ssa!e 1n the 1ntereota

or

a cozy fellow-

Bl 1:,.

The Dya k system of thought was a aomple:x, 1nteerate4

wh~le.

The tack ot the m1aalonar7 1 1D Sahaerer's v1ew, was

"the cont'rontt1t1on of the total D7ak world-ploture t11th the
total Cbr1Gt13n world-p1cture. 111~

Tb1a he dld 1D lone boura

of' even1nf!' convereot1on w1 th the Dyaka.

When 1n the dlaaua-

a1on o f their respective v1ewpo1nta tile Dyota would say, "we

1 2s1r Ueory Yule, et al., 11R1ao1 1 Matteo," ~pa111ond1a
Britannico (Cb1caso1 w1n1im Benton, a.1958), XIX,2- •

,pea

1 3Tbe
and ,ll!l M1aa1ong ( London I Sword
Sp1r1t 11 n.d. , pp-:,J-9.

14.Ne1ll, "'l'be Problem ot Commun1oat1on," 21!•

(June, 1949) 1 87.

ot the

.!!11• , . I

6:,
bavo tho some in our .rel1s1on," Sobaerer would have to Po·1 nt

out t he r iccl ditr eronae betv,en the D7ak and Cbr1st1■D
V1eus. 15 Ho could not comprom1ne with them, tboueh be d1d
th1nk 1,. i i:e ra t 1ve to ~.now a1Je; respect their thouebt.
c:=choat•e r,

11

sl-.y o r hie

'1'o

on ' s rel1 1011 1c al"Mays a proJect1on · on to the

OM:1

t ho uf hta, ho ea, contl1cts, ond deslrea."

Op-

pooed t o 1t 1c the retelat1on of God 1n Chr1st, wb1ch ''1a
Co·' s dec i s:,.vs .!.J! to every 1mo@1nat1on of man, and the 1ntro-

ot eomethirle wholly d1i-rerent f'rom human

duct 1on fro

td thout

t hou :ht

urpo se. 11 16 sohaerer seems here to make a Bartb-

1 n

r>( · •

en ol of ~e neral revelation, which 1n the 11ebt of' poa-

liu"e" l _l:e :tomano · l:18tr. oueht not to be done.

Dut man's

re11 1on do o corrupt also the seneral revelation ot God;
Sc hoere r'

l o et state11Jent, therefore, boa de:r1n1te val1d1ty.

Once t he e 1e.s1onary hos become like those he hopes to
oove a nd bo.e co mun1aated the Gospel, the Lord• s elect be«J1D

to ~a t he r around t~c ~ord and sacraments aa the Holy Sp1rlt
moves t hem to believe.

The Church la formed 1n the place.

Then co es t he c11rr1cult ond exacting taal. of oreon1z1ne the

new c uroh a nd prov161nt tor ita cont1nu1ne erovtb ond ed1r1cat1on.

Tho t pbeoe of missionary act!v1ty will, however, not

'bo furt h~r . d1souosad ln this tbea1a beoauae Paul apoaka 1n
1 5 •.?elll, "Tho Problem of aoa:raun1aat1on,"

1948), 88.

4b14., I (J.une,

16.Ne1ll, '''l'be Problem of Oommun1oat1on," 1b1d., I (June,
1948), 8~.
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l Cor1nt h1an!."I 9 :19- 2, or 1110 way or aeak1ne to br1n! paopl•
1nto t e Churc h, not of or F.an1z1ne: and tra1nlnl! them after
t hey h ve:- r aon convert ed .

Suffice 1 t to aoy tbat aa the nav

chur c h v r ocl uc eu va otors of 1ta 01-,n, they, too, aboulct .be
tr 1no

t o r eo cc out into tho world aa m1es1onar1ea who em-

pl o :, t l:e ~- ul1n

oho.pt re .

tbodo wh1cb have been cUaouasec! 1n those

CH.Al'TER VII

sum-r.ARY
I n l Cor1nth1nns 9 :19- ~, Saint Paul cona1oely atoted the
pr1nc · pl o.. th t r o,,er nea h1s m1cs1onarr approc ch to t he uaTb1:;; U e e1o ha c prosented an e,·e __ et1ao.l study o,t

a onvortec .

thot , no ...s ce ancl
1t

co?1clud1ng chapter tha t points out aoM ot

1m l i c~ ·t1ons f'or model'n m1ao1ona at home ond in fol'ois n

f1cla .
tb

o,

A basi c sooumption of the present&t1on hos been that

??J1rs1onary JJr1nc1ples t bn t o polled to

v 1 d foJt tho m1 oo1oner.v

or

aul a.r e equally

tb1a aee.

•.r e se cond c hapter pointed out thot the m1Rs1onary 1e a

free

· n 1n Chr1 nt.

bu· en oy to
dot!11n1on .

I

He owec alles isnae to no aore man or any

f or a s a sla ve or Christ be 1a £roe tro m their

Ue ia f r ee from. the Jows encl t heir leeal oodea,

from t ho acnt 1los ona their La.tiles& service to the :tle ah,
fr o

t bc • ..:c

nuc"i ti

onc.l their scruples, and, indeed, 1"rom ill man

t onc.1c t bat hold t hem :rast.

This f'rce4om 1n Cbr1at

co~•a; t broueh t he Goepel call and baptism; it 1s kept by con-

t1nu1ns 1n Chr1"t 's word.

.I t 1a a freed.om that will last

t br o 1J~h t he aestruction o f the last t11118a, whe n all bu,ian

catoeo r1 s end clo1ms will pass away.

Obopter t bree indicated that the missionary oan 1:e tree
fro~ a ll ~e n only by be1nf aubJeot to Jesus Christ.

The m1a-

s1ona.ry does stand 1n the Law ot 0hr1at, whiob means thet he
1G e n Jo1ned to love othor,a Just aa Obl'1ot loved b1m and

e•v•
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H1moelf f or h1~ .

This Chr1ot-11ke love keeps the Christian

eJ1ss 1ona r y f rom uc1nE hie free dom roshly and aelt1ahly.

It

mekos t he othe r peroon rathe r then t~~ aelr the center ot exi G·t ezJce an

nctiv1ty.

Cha pter t'our spolte of the- m1as1onary oa a aon with a
eoal •

I!1t: ohS.e f desire i s to pin aa many people as possible
He 1-l'o n ts obove all else to save at least some.

for C!u" :lot .

11

lif e ' o

mb1tion 1s to live in such a way as to eain a

be nrin r t or t he aoc e l and thus to become 1to portner 1n the
t-:or l.

O J.

avi,n

people.

ChtJ t er r 1 vs doa lt with tbo way in 11h1ob the m1aa1onar7

1a ta use h1u freedom.
ho und t o lo ve.

f~

1s a tree can in. Chr ist, but he 1s

And s1noe he 1s tree, bound to no one, he can

in love u1ll1ngly submit to oll in order to sa1n them.

1

For

ho d l d no t a dept to t he ir rospeat1va ways, he would make

h:l cslr an outsider and would blr cit oommunloat1on of tbe
GO E

.,el.
Chn1 ter s1::c _o1nted out that Paul 'a pr1no1plea as laid

do~n 1n 1 Cor1nth1ana 9:19-23 a pply botb to the bome m1sa1on-

ar9 and to t he

ore1en .

~aah 1s oomm1oa1onod to aomaun1cate

the Gospel to people, a task be oan a.o oompl1ab only by atan4-

1ne with his hoo.rern.

The mlaa1onal'y 1n .America ouebt to be

stioul eted by ?n ul's own zeal to work ::nor• fervently ror the
!Jalva t1o,n of t he Jews.

M1as1onsJ"1ea in rore1sn fields must

be especially on suard not to 'become apostles of western cul-

ture ztather than ambassadors or Ch.1'1st.

'l'bey need to reapeot.
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an

unde r s t on

dea l \<:1t h t he

th
11

t boucht-l1fe of their bearers ln order to

~oot helpfully.

mi ec t.• e Oo • pa l.

But they dare never aompro-

.AP!£tlD:tX A

,~,

,.,

In 1 Cor1ntb1o.ns 9 :20 the phrase-""" •"" «uT-$'

.:,
lhro

,,,,,11,~
/

1m omit ted b, t e Dyza nt1ne ta~1ly or texts and a mjor1ty ot
0 t h-rt msnu .. cr i r t s. 1
fbe ll'fU'Pt1an ma nuaor1:.,ta, however, 1nalude 't e

'\''OL"c1a ,

and their w1 tneas should be adopted.

The

yzant:1ne re· dl nP. 1c no.rmally interior when 1t contllcts with
earl.1 i- :f'0'111l1 c or manuccripta. 2 tlot only textual, but also
i nt e r n l e v1de noo cup~orta the 1nolus1on o f the pbraae; tor
1t ~•m e s mc.tto.r o:t s reot 1r.1porta.n ce to Poul that though be

coulcl become i l

it !l!, ,-:ere

under the Law, he was not .!I! tact

I t ,,;as .fundamntel to bia mesoaee "that believers are

so•

t r oc(1 :fr oc the law" (Rom. G:l'a).

"It wao necessary, there-

f ore , t hn t h1c compliance w1th the Jav1ah tsw should be reco ini ~ed . a o n mutter ot voluntary oonaeas1on."3 The Byun1:n1uccr1l'to probably omitted the phrase baoa uae of an

t1nc

error of t .e eye; apparently the reapoao1ble aorl"be al1ppe4
f ro the s econd to t .he third ,;,,.~
aa be was oopy1nr . 4

VP4d

Or pe~hapo t ho phrase was cona1derea ant1nom1an and was,
t herefore , doleted.

1 · berbard os tle , editor • .II2l!lm. Teata!:18,tum Graeae
( s ·tutt@art: Pr1v1log. h'uertt. Blbilonatait,957) 1 P• 441.
2

s1r Freaer1c Kenyon, .2Y£ Qibie !DA n.tt Apalepit)'llanuacr1pt a (London: nyre and Spott1awoode, 1958'). P• 2 :

:,Charloa Hod(!e, .4ll gxpoo1t1gf .2! !.b!, nll1 Etf•tle ..h. tba
Cp.r 1nth1o.na (New York: A. c. Arma rone: cl 8oii';°""'"I89 , P• Il>S.
~reder1ck Oodat, ccemaet•r1·u ll• !1Y..l'a .El£ll. Ep1Dtle
!2. tho Cor1ntb1opp (Edln urs IT. 6 T. Clirt";""Y8~II, ,1-B.

Al'

:i!...

:DD: B

I n 1 Cot• i u th1ono 9 :21 the Byzantine family ot manu-

ec r ;i._ tc r-e p l ce -¥'rro1i a 11d ~-tlii t11tb "-'l ond
, 10 t

X~,.,..r:9.1 'l'b1a

le cia c ea i er resc11n(", 2 but the '"&nuacr-1pt ev1denoe doaa

no t ~u;, ort i'f. suff1c1ontly.

Oodet oayo one oan a,:plo1·n 1t

by c o, . "'c tur111 e a t hi rd r end1nf with ~~;; 1n the t'lrst 1at: nee Gnd

Xi'",.~

in tho ce cond.,

There 1s a b oolutely no ev-

i do ce t o oup1:ol"·t this ou,;ee ct1on, b011ever; 1t must be re Jected .

Ro· e rrt son 1n bi s sr a li'lar ereue s more plausibly.

He

•.o1o t r· t o C:1les ' obaorvot1on tha t 1t 1a na tural tor adjec-

ti~ec to covor

0 -vc lo

een1t1vea beca use many

or

t he s dJe ct1ves are

d f rom s ubotant1veo 1n ap!,)Os1t1on.4

In ~~yo~

1'/Jurra'ii t he io n 1t 1va is used boldly, b ut i t s use stems from

th

ou'bsto.nt 1vo na t ur e (vfot"f') of the a d jeotlve.5

QEIJ"ii 1c an e x,u'l!)l e o:r t he abl&t1val use

or

:fvg,,,oG .

t he £BD.1t1ve with

1 oerhard Iieotlc, editor, Jiov~m astnmentu Grae ca
( ~t ut t gor t: Pl"'1v1leg. ffuertt. ll1te anoto t, 95 ), P• 441.

2z:ir cde r 1c k Oodet, Commontary ,2D. !!• Paui'.e.

~ ~

-''"°.

c or 1nt h1ans (Ec!l1nbure b:

rr.

JiArsAEplatlt

& T. Cla r k , 1 8 •. - ~ ) , II,

:sn:1cS.•
4 P . Gile s, /J.. Short. Mapual Jll: Comporat1Ye Pb1lolof Y,.
c1tod in .A . T. Robertson, A grammar .l!l, the Gl'e ek Jew ;astamept
!!! ~ L 1phf .eL Htat or1aal Rtraearch T?•v !'ork I Oeoree e. Doran
ao., c.1923, p .

so,.

1n

5p. Bl Asa, Gl'am;nar .eJ: !!UL Testament GNel;, P• 106, o1te4
no'bortcori, ls!!!• .£!!.•

70
en a djec t ive bo f 1nnlnt; with an «-prlvat1ve, a phenomenon

..

t1h1c h .-lo lto11 soys occur s p lont1f'ully 1n the papyr1.6
snys t hat 1
'

t he aen1t1vee are oorreat, tbe7 ''cannot 1-1ell ap-

.

ply to any t b1n@ except to the Law ltaalt."
the se c tion thnu :

!!!:,

Oodet

11

•

He

par,aphrasea

ot 1-:itbout feel1n{! myaelf bound by a

l!z

9rui, aee 1n~ tba.t, on the contrary, ao Qhr1Et 1 a poseesalon,

I c o n ·y ~~ha t

,ow 1n me. 117

'l'hls does not seem qulte rleht, 1D

the 11e ht of t ho above oomme~te.

Rather, one eight parapbraae

it, "I am not ,dthout Law as tar as God 1s conoorned, but am
obedi ent to t he Law o.f Cbriot," to.kin(:! tbe ~'1,,""S 1n an abla-

tive ( s aporat1ve) sense, ao Dlaaa aueaests.

6Rober t&on, 2.2•

.211•,

p. 516.

7a~det, .2J2• cit., II, 38.

APPENDIX 0

In l Cor1nth1onu 9 :21 the Byzant1m tamllJ ot texts ond

majority of.' others, Popyrua 46, ane Codes
plc1ce Kl/'rfdy"' with ICEfll',,(RtJ •

Claromant■ nua

The 1i9ypt1Dn :tam11,, •• vell aa

Oodax Bocrner1snus, tinuncule 69, on4 aome othera, read

0/~41.

re-

'iort f'o vors the latter reod1ne;. 1

neon :o ul d l ad to tho odopt1on

xp,-

Tbe manuscript wit-

or IC.fl'~•

The rorm 1n •1-

the r coF.e 10 aorist aubJunat1ve, KyJ"6tu be1n~ the Attla rorm
on~ ~&17tf{~~. the non-Att1c.2
1!. e1•h~ .. c1 Heotle, editor, fjovla Teatome,tum Greece
( tutt r t: r1v11ee. \luertt. Bibo natalt, 957), P• 441.

o. G. !•"1ndloy, "st. Poul's F1rat Eplatla to the
~or1nt h1o ns," The ::xpos 1tor '.a greel: 'l'eatama t (Granc, Rapids z
•• • D. ! erdr:mns ubl1sh1n5 co., 1956), II, 54.

8

.APPE111>LX D

In l cor1nth1ona 9122 certain •nuacrlpt■

~••4

.,,-./vc«s

(Clerom ntsnuo, Boernerionue, the tat1n v1tne ■a••• and
~1nuooule 33). 1 t. ain, tho major1ty ot the F -yptlan manuocr1 t

reoe1ns .

rea d

"-'~'t"""' r,v,cs-;
I

I

it 1a . also the more d1tt1cult

~h r e ore, 1t should be adopted.

l ~ ·er hard :ect.lc, editor, Novum Teaiamontu9 graeca
(Otuttr!ar t: Pr1v1lee . t/uertt. B1belanato t, 195 ) , P• 441.

.AJ'>l'!t·JDIX E

Th

Dyz nt1ne rally of texta and aome others, plus the

Sy1•1~ c \.:ltne c e s, reed

9 : 2:;. 1

instead of -,r~-< 1n 1 Cor1nth1ane

'l'h lc mo l·eo enaier read1nf, but the rnanuaar1pt evl-

cenco 1o inf erior.

ed.

"'out:'4'

o Uo

/

7T«~~

1a the reod1ne that should be adopt-

c says, everyth1ns, and not merely vbat .Eaul vaa

ope .. 1~1nc o·r at the time, wns regulated by his deo1re to pro-0 t e Lhc Go• pcl. 2

1vrm

11.t, e r bc t" d Nestle, editor,
?,'!ato t:?entum Graece
(St ut t eart: Frlv1le@• t uertt. B e anatoit, 1. 57), p. 441.

··cl'Ja rleo Hor.lee, &'! Ex.poo1t1o.n ,2! tbe First E:etotle l2
t he Cor1nth1s.n s (Nev York: A. o• .Armatrone & son, 891),
p.

166.

AP1:£dDIX F

In l Cori nthians 9:20 ~~ 1s om1ttee terore

f.u,r•to~ b7

the Co · x Doe rnGr1snur. (p1"1ma .!!!!!!.H), i-!ara1oa, Orlf!en, and
Tartulli~n . 1 This GV1dence 1s weak. One le driven to accept
the r eod1n
f'B '.!11ly

of the He atlo text, which follo,s the Egyptian

of: cuu1uscr1pts and other important.. w1tnoasea

<• •8•,

PE..y~us lJ6) at this Point.
l e r h• rd lestlo, ecl1tor, :ffpv m Teetsmentum Graeae
(St utt f ·rt: l'r1v1lee . ttuortt. Bibe anstoit, 1957), p. 441.

1

A ~ iDIX 0
I t1 l Cor1nth1tuu, 9 122
the :'1.ftb- cent uE'y Code:r

,s

1s in.oerted betore r:tJ6v" bJ

phrne m1 . t he Byzant i ne to m11y. the

sixt h-cent ury Cloromontnnus, t he ninth-century Codex
Boe r ncr1
ttoE

us , mos t ot her ,11tne asec, ona all (or at least the

t 1111~ortant ) Syriac w1tneRceo; von Soden pl aced the ,:,,

1tito

1 • 1.'1rot apparatus.

The text ae tfaatle prints 1t,

C

,. 1"' 1o ut tbe ~. 1s supr,ortecl by ,Fapyrus '66 • Cod1ooa Vat1oonua,

Si . 1t1c us Cp~ 1ma many), J\lexandr1nua, o te1>1 otbc,l's, a La.tin
inonu•·ciipt , n<l t he Vuleate. 1 The bettor w1tneceea, aa well
ao t he

ct that 1t 1s the

tl c o i o1on of' ~.s.

.

.

ore d1f!'1cult r oad1ne . support

Oodet SUf!£G&ts, "The a pos tle may well

no . tha t hG' became l:On lc ,•: hon be odopted a line o f conduct

r e !lti ne oc ocrupl e e wh1o b be dld not abDre • 112

It 1a alao

po n1bl 9 • houo e l' , tha t 1n the press ot e -::ot1on Paul oom!!l'i1t-

tc

thi

e l1G1on; lt dooa pc,1nt out well the de t r ee to wh1oh

he

n nl ved h1mcolt to a f.l'Oup 1n order to ea1n them tor

Chri s t .

(stut!= ~~a~:1~~~!~~•w:!~~~~•Bf:!:n!::f~~ i:M;>~r;~cl41.
8

2Frecer1ch Oodet, Comaentary 22!1• Paul's V1rat Epistle
to the Corint hians (Ed1nbureh1 T. & T. Clar k , Y8S9-90). II.
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